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THE
VOL. X H E D L E Y , DONLEY

f  M. Osborn hsa bought tbs 
Rohns bungklow near «he school 
bulUlig. Mr. Uohns Is erect
ing anothsr, near by, for hisiself 
and family.

M E TH O D IS T CHURCH
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. 
Preaching at 7 p. m.

Cal G. Wright, Pastor.

DON'T FAIL TO A 
HEDLEY CHA

CAR OF FLOUR
Have just received a fresh car of 
PEACEMAKER Flour. Also big 
shipment of Bran, Shorts and 
Meal. A Guarantee goes with 
these goods. Let us supply you.

Everything In Groceries
PAY CASH AND PAY LESS

Barnes & Hastings
CASH G RO CERY CO.

AS, OCTOBER 1, 1920

Hedlsy’s Cbautauqn^
 ̂tbe management of 
I Horhsr Company, is 
for four days, beginn 
day, Ootobsr 7tb.

Two numbers will 
each day, afternoon and 
Tbe program Is said to 
unusual exeellence, sui 
Redpath Horner peopl 

^a long Bumber of ye 
noted thrnout this natii

Bare money and see tb .-,^ tire  
oonrse by buying a Season Tick 

|et Yon can get them at tiM 
I post ofBce, both banks, tbs drug 
store, and a number of other 
places in town. Get yours now!

The following numbers eoasti- 
tuts the program;

Cosmopolitan Male Trio—Vo
cal, Bagpipe, Flute, Yylopbone.

Old Home Singers—A Costnm 
cd A rtist Company.

E rnesto . Mobley—Lecturer.
The Baruabys— Mnalo and 

Bramatie Impersonations.
Argus—Tbe Magician.
Raymoad B. Tolbert—Patriot

ism.
Mi»s Myrtle Tullar—Reader.
And a Big Rolicking Comedy, 

“The BILxirof Yosth."
Don’t miaa it. Begins Oet. 7. 

Get your Season Ticket now.

'  POPULATION
A n n o u n c e d

i^Sn of Donley coun-1 
^unced by the Census ; 
<j|ishlngton last S a t-; 
•'gores for the eoun ' 

which la again of 
^10, and ia divided

2, including ^ a re a

N M. Hornsby is np from Ft. 
Worth this week looking after 
some business mstters.

All kinds of FARM LOANS. 
Geo. A. Ryan, Clarendon

G ro ceries!

Our Stock is Always Fresh and 
New. We handle a full line of 
Staple and Fancy Groceries. A- 
square deal to all, and courteous 
treatment. Quick delivery ser
vice. Give us a trial order.

PHONE 10

L. T . Hullum

JU S T  RRCEIVBD—A car of 
White Billow Flour—good as the 
best. Every sack guaranteed.

Tims A Cui well.

C H R IS T U N  CHURCH
The First Christian Church 

I will open her doors tbe first 
Lord’s Dsf in October. Claren
don and Memphis will close their 

I Bible Bebooieeateston Sept io, 
I and will meet in j înt session 
; with the Hedley songregation at 
9:4&. At II o’elock oommnnion 

¡and preaching serviesa will be 
. eonducted by tbe visiters.
I Let every one corns, for there 
’ is a welcome awaiting all who 
will worship with na. Wetspee- 
ially invite all other oommnaiona 
in town to worship with na a 
tha 11 o’clock services.

In tbe afternoon tbe local Bi 
bis Seboel will be organised.

inct 3, inolndtng Hedley,
1,976.

Precinct 4, 430.
Precinct 5, 1,277.
Tbe city uf Clarendon figures 

are 2,436. Hedley is given only 
694.

Conservative men estimate the 
county figures rtpresent sbbut 
63 or 70 per oent of our real pop
ulation. We’ll let Cditer Bras
well comment on Clarendon'a 
showing, only expressing the 
opinion that it ia aome hundreds 
short.

As for Hedley’a small show
ing, it may be attributed to tbe 
tiny area embraced in enr town ! 
incorporation, vrbicb really takes' 
ia only about 30 par cent of tbe ! 
town. We'd risk our reputation i 
OB the statement that there are 
120C bona Ide residents within a; 
one mile radius of Uedlet 'a ecu- j 
'jti. Our scholastics total a fe e  : 
above 400, which' makes that 394 
popniation announccnQcnv-look a 
little sick.

All in all, we do not feel that 
tbe Census Bureau ha* flittered 
us However, Hedley vrill live 
and flonritih in rpita Of that and 
other minor impedimenta.

THE PARTNERSHIP OF 
MAN AND W IFE

HoDie Engineering is the' most important business 
man and wife are engaged in. It ia the greatest 
]>artnersbip in life. In successful home building 
there is need of a growing bank account— money 
abould l>e saved and kept track of, else home en
gineering will be fraught with difficulties.

The friendship, courtesy, service and accommo
dations of this bank are freely offered to the home 
builders of Doq|ey county.

May we help you by safely caring for your money, 
making it “go further” for you? A growing bank 
account is an anchor to windward.

t  (By tht way, haw you bought that othar 
'  War Savinga Stamp this month?) ,

^  First State Bank
^  HEDLEY, TEXAS 

-  fc^ A P IT A L  AND SU RPLl'S $«0.000.00

SYRU P BUCKETS WANTED 
-G allons and half gallona, with 
lids 10c per gallon. Brlug thorn 
to Barnea A Hastings store.

E P. Ford.

H. P Wilson returned recently 
from Lske Creek, Delta eonaty, 
to which place Be had been called 
by the aeriona illBeai of bis fath
er, J .  W. Wilson, who died a 
short time after bia arrival. Mr. 
Wiltion passed away from infirm
ities iBCidesttu oldage, haateaed 
by a strobe of paralysis auff«red 
a while before his death. Barve’a 
mother aceomoaaied him homv 
and will remain with him for a 
time. The Informer extends its 
deepest sympathy to the bereav 
ed family in their g n a t loss.

JU S T  RECEIVED a car of 
nice Jersey MILK GOWS. For 
sale. See me.

Van Boone.

Capt. and Mra. B. B McGee 
left Sunday for their home at 
.VfcLeaa. They expected to stop 
off for a visit with relatives at 
Lelia Lake and Clarendon. Hed
ley folks are very fond of this 
splendid couple, and are alwaya 
glad to have theso pay a visit to 
the old home town. Capt. Me | 
Gee told tbe Informer man Sat-j 
urday that he wss Just now be | 
ginning to realise how many good I 
frtands he had in Hedley. Hei 
said tbe manner in which he and  ̂
Mrs. MoGee were “feasted” and 
otherwise entertained here was' 
simply wonderful. We hope to 
have them with na again soon.

FOR SA LE—Brand new four- 
room bungalow cottage. Splen
did iodbtion in west Hedley Can 
give posaeasion in ten days.

Mra R 8. Smith.

Mr Hill of Iowa Park has 
been here the past we.-k, visiting 
at tbe home of his brother in
law, Frank Simmons.

FOR SALE — Thoroughbred 
Rhode Island Red Roosters

Elmer Williams.

X

*' •’1 ^ .  PrwMeot J. H. Ben»—

Dr. F. N. Reynolds
D EN TIST

Office opposite P in t State Bank 

H E D L E Y , T E X A S
0

Office hours: 8 to |l2, 1 to 4. PhoBC 166

NO TICE TO  GRAVEL HAULERS
Ail parties are b«-reby warned 

not to haul gravel from aay grav-1 
el pit on the Clark Uod without 
first making arrangements with 
ma. D. G. Moore

NO 46

SCAVENGER WOl
Those ovring me far aeava ^ 

work will pleaae see Judge Ho^^;'' 
gard and p«y the aame, w ttkoO ^  
waiting to be saked Tbaokyoa- 

Joe Alexander'

A Complete Line of
Hardware, Implements

standard Brands

Household Furnishings*
Everything for the Home

Leather Goodsa

A Complete Assortment

Queensware
Large and Varied Collection

Pathe Phonographs
and Records— The BEST

Moreman & Battle
Eviryttiing In Hardware and F a m itu n

A
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Your Produce
IS W ANTED HERE. I will 
pay top prices, and am al
ways in the market, winter 
or summer, rain or shine.. 
Cream Tested on Tuesdays 
and Fridays.

✓  ,

Phone 93

E . S. Smith
The Produce Man
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“ if  I ONLY HAD THE MONEY”
WHAT IS YOUR DREAM?

•

Is it to own your home some day? to  bu^a  
farm? to set up io husine<8 for youraelf? te  
own-a car? Is it to give your children a  
better start in life than you had? Aa'edu- 
catipn fur your boy or g rl? To be an easy 
street, free from fioaucial worries? To be 
somebody, successful and properoua?

IF  YOUR DREAM IS ONE OF THKSK, 
mnr« monvy than you now haw, and it will «  
through laving. Start a bank account with 
it (onatantly. Wa will help you to male# your 
truf by aaniating you to inveat your mvIbA  pr« 
taka rara of you wkw yon mad Bnaacial V-ip 
ara markatang your crop thia faU, w a  all yos 
vaat wiaaly, than your dreaiu wifi coma trau.
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RESULTS MORE THAN CLAIMED”
f

m » tmrntm»» mir. j .  A m m o r ,
9 *m A A , m »m Us, Tmamm

PE-RU-NA
TIE lEMEOI FOB EVEITDAT ILLS

**I have used Pe-ru-na for 
yean in cases of colds and 
catarrh. The results have been 
good, in foct, more than you 
claimed. Have also taken 
Locupia and can easily say it 
is one of the best blood puri
fiers I have ever used.”

Mr. J. F. Arendt

For Cmtmrrh mmd Cmtmrrhml eonditioa»
T h *  rrklcaoe o i ooe maB like Mr. Arcadl la bmm«  cosTlarlac eroof 

to yoa of tha a e ria  o í Pa^m-oa tkaa aay vrittea worda oí oon. For 
jreaia Pe-m-aa hia bera Iba alaadbjr of Iba Aaaricaa iaotily ior 

dúcaacadoe locatairbal InfliiaiaaHoa oí Iba Bucoua aiaaibrmitaa Unios 
Iba orsaaa oí ihe bodj. Tboaaaada, liba Mr. AraadI, haré prored Iba 
eHecthreoeaa of Pe-m-na for coocba, cokb, naaal catarrb, atomacb, bowal 
aad Uver^tiaordera or anjr diaeaaa cbanclarlaed by a catarrbal coadJlioa.

If yoar aalfcrlns la Iba reauti oí a catanbal dlaorder tiy Pe-t*-ak It 
b  a tma, Iriad medlctaa.

9 o td  Evm ryw h erm Tmbé0 f  or LIqu/d

A noble hnUMekMtwr imh..!« uochoKa. A bari OMMiiory I» the akeleloa lo (ba 
llar 'i doari.

"DANDERINE"
Stops Hair Comirtg 

Doubles Its Beauty.

SKIN ERUPTIONS ON THE FACE
are nnaicbtly and m.ir the appearance 

_  ' of many a woman whoa« faca would
O u t  I be otherwiae attractive. Thera Is no 

need for this. Ju st get a buz of Tet- 
terlne and une It re(ulariy and you will 
be nurprtaed how quickly plmplet, 
blotches. Itchy patcbea, etc., disappear 
and bow soft and clear tb s akin be- 
conea. Notbiny better for eczema and 
other skm troubles than Tettrrtne. 
Sold by drucslatz nr natled for SOc. by 
tibuptiiue Co.. Savannah. Ua.—Adv.

A few evala baya ’‘Dandertaa.* 
Aitar an applleatloa at '‘Uandertne" 
yaa raa not And a falles bair or any 
dandruS. beside« evary hair nbown naw 
Ufa. vizor, biicbioaa^ BMtra color and 
tblcknena.—Adv.

SAW SOLDIERS OF FIVE WARS
John Pemberton Oak Hat Hiztory 

Probably Unaqualod by That of 
Any Othor Troo.

Soldlrn of five w an  bava 
In . ed beneath the John PemberToa 
oak tree. R iiitol. Virzinla-Tmneaaee. 
nominated for a place In the hall 
of fame of the American forestry 
anaodatlon at Wanhinctao by Mrs. H. 
F . I.ewla npcrefary of Virzinia for 
the Ihiucbten of the American Rev* 
olntlon. Cn.ler this tree Col. John 
Pemberton mnntrml bln tro<>pn for 
the battle of KInz'n .Moontaln. A 
marker han been placed on tba tree 
by the Sycamore Shoals chapter, tayn 
the American Forestry Mnzazine, In 
makinz the announcement. The aol- 
dleni of the Wnr of 1S12 met here. 
Then came the .Uexican war and the 
old tree saw men atain leave their 
bornea to flzht. Next came tho 
Btmzzle between the states, and the 
oak witneared the drillinz of mrn to 
Azbt one another In their own ctma- 
try. Then came the world war and 
aZAtn the vetrmn oak mw oar boys 

I aaswrr their united country's call.

Any way la rood that brlnza the de- 
Mred results, and bad that la Ineffec- 
ttva.

The lancent pnrt of nume people 
leir wlablNioe.

A mind filled with trifles .anoot gat 
the awing of large pITalra.

Inaportant ta  Motfvara 
■zamlne carefully every bottlo o( 

CASTURIA. that famous old raiaody 
tor lafanta and children, and ae« that It

Bears the 
Signature of 
lo Cso for Over SO Years.
Childien Cry for Fletcher's Castoris

WOULD ALSO LIKE TO KNOW
Problem Put Up to Private Kelly W at 

Semething Over Which Ha Had 
Been Pondering.

Kelly had drawn a rummary for be
ing absent frum post while on guard 
duty.

“Where were yon?“ demanded the 
Judge advocate, “when the nergeant of 
the gnard passed juat In front of your 
p o a tr

“At the rear."
"Where were you when the corporuj 

panned Juat behind it?"
“At the front.”
“And now." triumphantly, “where 

were you when the aergeant and tho 
cniiMiral walkeil around yoar post 
from o|>pi)aita directloox without aco- 
Ing youT*

“Jinlge,* said Kelly ho|>efully, 
“that"« been worrying me. Where was 
l y —The American Legion Weekly.

r The Modemlable D rink
lA  c o m b in a tio n  o F  d o o d  
flavo r, econom y,' e fF ic ie m g r  
a n d  h e a lth  s a t is f a c t io n ,

In s t a n t
*> O S T U M

wholt^ me

The Baaamcnt Was Vacant.
“Tou aay." remarked a Hrooklyn 

woman to a randlUato for a Job In bet 
ksaaehold. “that yon were u month la 
your last p la rey

“Yea. mum,“ was tba rexpoaae. “A 
week with tho lady oa the top floor 
a week with the lady on the thlru 
floor, a weok on the aocond nod a wmd 
oa the gmand floor.“

Oood Intontiena.
“TMd you erer fool with tho atoci 

larkatT'
“No, I  wa« In enmeat. The Btod 

larkef did the fooUag.”

ORIENTAL TYPE 
IS PC ".AR FAD

the Met 
III alluj 
ue l>ei 
of t J

vied /

New York Fall Fr 
Note of ''

Suita Heavily ' 
fecta Aro 

af ,

Fall fashion haa 
East problem. Sh 
the Nile be the Met 
ter, and »hall 
gurgeoua hue 
shall Helen 
Ing and conled 
that the *'
To“'
ev' .olutloo, U
aa aeen In the amar. 
avenue or hi the tawdi 
bowery, are that nothing  ̂
o f feminine raiment will be il fau--. J r  a 
tba coming aeaxon unless It bears some 
earmarks of the O rient Salrl ear- ~ 
marks maiy be almost literal, for one 
eastern Dole Is seen In earrings that 
dingle-dangle from many smart lid».
Fall millinery fabric Itself Is exotic 
with rich stuffs such as abound In 
Arabian N’Igbu lore. There are rich 
brocades of purple or dusky roeo, lus
trous aatlns of Algriian blue or Cbl- 
neoe crlpiaoo, stiff ribbons of metallic 
thread kiterwoveo with flower, bird 
and butterfly designs, and even vel
vets embossed with rich embroideries 
la gold and sliver threads or Incrusted 
with seed pearls or rhinestones. And 
from these gorgeous hats hang ear
rings of wooden beads In ataiillng 
hues, or of black J e t  or even real 
sparkling gem«.

Sulla are heavily embroidered until 
they resemble the coronation robe of 
sumo fairyland prince. Wool and allk, 
nwtalllc threads. Jew els colored hemp, 
or painted designs are used In working 
oat tbia effect. Many of the aulta and 
coats have the sleeves fairly emboaaed 
In embroideries, and allover embroid
ered bodicos are very common. Some 
of the »ullt may be quite plain and 
simple In themaelvea, bat are flecked 
by the Orient with a vest of aomr 
gorgeous fabric or a neck chain sold 
with tbs Bolt Even appliques of black 
oilcloth are »trewn over many gar
ments, and hats are profuse with these 
oilcloth splasbings In gay colors.

A Jungle effect Is supplied by tafta 
of monkey fur, which Is the most mod
ish trimming of tho season. Ooat'a

-•L E  TRIMMED VELVET SUIT

BLOUSE OF GEORGEHE CREPE

Among tho n«w fashions shown at 
the recent Chicago fashions revue was 
thi» charming molt trimmed chiffon 
velvet suit, hand embroidered.

beanla are also hung about the collari 
of many suit« and coats, giving a buna 
flde 'i>eardad lady" effect.

Even the lines of the new dresses, 
auiti and coats are taken froa. the 
East. t A  prevalent, sarkUh line of 
the new coats la a direct adapiatlon of 
the Arab's bamous. Dresses dliptay 
the bolero as taken from the uniform 
of the Balkan soldier, and the flare 
line of the new suit coats la taken from 
the uniform of the Ureek soldier.

Evening gowns are very much a la 
Cleopatra. Black net embroidered la 
an all-OTor scroll pattern la black silk 
It very popular, and the gay oriental 
nolo Is ^ven by a rich girdle of velvet 
or eatin In many colors. Many of tlieao 
girdles and aashaa extend Into a train. 
Some of tho trains are wired up su aa 
to form a canopy behind milady. Do- 
lores of the famous peacock gown la 
held responsible for this fad—another 
folly for which the Folllee may be 
blamed.

Shoes and hose are embossed In 
color and crafted with Jewels until an 
American lady on a New York botal 
dance floor looks like a direct Egyp
tian iiiiiMvrtatloo or a lady frum a cig
arette I'Hcknga.

“Da'ilanella“ la tba tune demanded 
by these dancers.

Adapted from Paris, this unusual 
blouse le of cream enlorad geergatta 
crape with panel vest and high collar 
of white broaddaklt.

Valla
There has been a goo|l deal of ar

gument In connection with the all-im
portant veil. There are ceru ln  wonv 
en who, fondly Imagining they are 
posnesaed of Spanish besuty. Insist on 
draping themselve« with floating veils 
on all occasions. The result Is fre
quently very unamart, for however 
grarefol a floating veil may be, It Is 
entirely unsuitable as an accompsnl- 
ment to a tailored costume. Yet often 
the hard type of headgear, as felt or 
»traw that suits our “ta ille u r 'Is grest- 
ly nsslsteil by one of the new draped 
colored net or dyed lace velia But It 

i must tw short snd prartlcnl. and ez, 
plolt the aartoiial fitness of things.

Quakartsh.
The Ameiican designed street cue- 

tome show» a Quaker lafluence la Ita 
I soft gray colorlag and demure linea.

Linen in Favor for Summer
Btanck Favoiits Fabric In Lovalisst

Colors—Must Be Embroidered to 
Be In Style.

I t  is detlghtful to see that real linen, 
as trsnsparent and flimy as the finest 
o f bandkeretdefs. Is being worn ooce 
more, says Harper's Bazar, In the 
lorellest of colors It la abroad on snm- 
mer sands and lawns, bnt never as an 
unadorned fabric; U It Invaiiably em
broidered either In line white cotton 
braid. In matching wool, or In satin 
ribbon. The nmamentatloo mty take 
the form of small motifs applied at 
equal distances, or af a single motif 
enveiing the entire front of tho skirt, 
but omameotatlon there must be. 
There Is one other mode of adorn
ment for Ibeee froeks—broad bands 
of perforation ezqnUltely embroidered 
often give the effect of entre-deuz.

This renalseance of Hngn. however, 
has by no means submerged the popu
larity of organdie, which la used In 
mi.iir rbamdng arnys this seaaan. 
Blip« of blaek silk or satin, or of some 
entor. are often worn under full 
length, sleeved tanlra of organdie 
which are left open In the front Be 
it whitn. rose or Jade, the ciiap irana- 
pnrent fabrle la unuttarably lovely 
when thne combined.

The cbapeaaa which aormount tbeea 
frocks are appropriately sedae- 

Tbere Is one that may ba ro- 
I with Joy; of pal# plak ar- 

wttk
I baql^^ N was 

■ad

hata. A hroad-hrlDmed chapeaa of 
deep mae organdie la encircled with a 
garland o f white grapes; another of 
faintest nu-ise la adorned with black 
cherries and with leovea of green d re  
libbon. while broad hata of red horse
hair hear a lascioai bardan at rip# 
red strawbarrloa.

Oaring Combinati«« of CMora.
A simply made evening dress la 

which a  daring combination at colors 
appenra, prodnclag an effect that while 
sounding a bit lurid Is made In this 
w ay: A lavender nndendlp la barred 
with very narrow purple velret ribbon 
lo the form of a lattice work, with 
here BBd there red roses ranghi to tho 
lattice. Veiling thU gay allp U a sim
ple frock of old b ias tulle made adth 
a fall skirt and aleeveleaa bodice hav
ing a V shaped decolletage. A saab 
of doll blue glrdlaa It at the normal 
walstllue.

. V

New taabaa.
New -n-h— are of metal libhooa, 

broad moires or chiffon weight taffetas 
tied at a low wahKlIne. with a perky 
butterfly or an oblong how at the lofi

hi aa Iris*

The Lo«t Fur

By H. LO UIS RAYBOLD

IS). 1>>». »> aeOur* «•«•PA,«, sradiceta.l
The snow was piled In great hanks 

along ITfth avenue and the stages 
CBi'vcned through the s liest like s ship 
Id sn sngry sea.

Hess Wllaoii bad been standing wall- 
|ng for a H ea t on ooe of those buses 
until she felt she could stand not an
other moment.

(Jetting lo and from business under 
the horrible coodltionx of the city 
streets was a most trying ordeal eaci| 
rooming and evening, and Beaa, togeth
er with two of her business frleuda 
was getting weary of ihe struggle.

“It la only under such conditions aa 
these that I ever regret being poor and 
having to work for a living," laughed 
Keas disconsolately as they vainly 
balled the tenth bus that passed them 
on Its uptown way.

“It wouldn't hurt some of theoe 
wealthy |wople to give ue a lift either.“ 
commeoted Nesta. “They could so eas
ily fill up their great cars sod helg 
traflic a tittle.“

The words bad scarcely fluttered 
from her lips when a hig motor, driven 
by a well-potsed young man. stopped 
iM-forc the three tired glrla

“Plenty of room In my back seat If 
i n j  of you want a lift.“ be Invited, 
with B sharp military touching of hix 
exp.

T ih !“ sighed Nesta, perhaps the 
most tired of the three.

“1 was Just saying some ooe would 
be good enough to take ua uptown."

Young Vincent Drake laughed and 
Jumped out to lot the girls In bis great 
ear.

Bess Wilson hesitated.
“I go to the West aide.“ she sighed. 

“You iws go ahead. I will Juat bavt to 
wall for a No. 15 bus“

Drake Inveigled her Into the ear 
while she was yet speaking.

“I can strike toward the Weet aide 
a t aay angle," be told her. When they

The Trip Wae Without Any Special 
Ineidant.

arera all three comfortably and thank
fully tucked In be turned laughingly 
and IropemoDslly for orders.

As they Jolted and swerved along the 
trafllc-bound, snow-enrumbered avenue 
Ibe girls took complete and moat sads- 
feetory Inventory of tho yoflng man 
who ao kindly rescued them from a 
more lengthy wait on the street cor
ner. Each pair of eyea aaliL "I like 
him—don't you?"

Even had Drake been ehnrally In- 
(ilned, be could not have dared giving 
bis attention for so raoeb a t a moment 
to hla three passengers. Driving was 
precarious and all his bead and eoergy 
were well nrenpled. However, when 
Nesta and Helen were safely deposited 
■mid the mowdrifts sdomlng their 
own nelghhorbood, be Insisted on the 
third and lonely passenger changing 
from the back to the front seat

"YouTI get Jostled hack and forth 
acroaa that big seat and. besldea. I will 
have to shout tor dlrectlona to your 
home."

8o Beaa found herself beside Drake 
minus the small fur piece the had un
fastened from her throat. It had 
dropped on the seat and now, rather 
than trouble Drake, aha let It remain 
until she should get out.

The trip over to the West aide was 
without any special locldenL Drake 
had cast an occaslooal swift glance at 
hla tired little companion, bnt words 
between them were few. Perhaps Beaa 
was tao tired to do more than lift a 
pair a f  •"‘■ r- r-^ g a  lo acqnleacenca to 
•M"' ■‘ rake's. or It might

w  toMPBm that kept
li -My with thU

people all Ibis we«k. Doctor orders 
that I keep unt In the air as much as 
IMMsIble ; aii I took this means of com
bining duty with pleasure.“

During the renislnder of the driva 
to Bewi' aiMiriment door Drake was 
conscloua that Ibe girl's queer little 
|>erHonallty was uuiklng Its way 
through the alienee she maintained.

"I'hank you so much." she said soft
ly as she alep|>ed from the car. “I was 
very tired tonight and appreclata your 
klndneaa. Uood night.”

She was gone so swiftly that Drake 
hardly realised her exit from hla boii- 
xon. It waa not until he bad plowed 
hit precarious way a few blocks be
yond that he cureed himself for not 
having thought to get her address. 11« 
had a feeling that he could get to Ilka 
Beaa, but now he bad lost hia chance. 
She was a needle In a greal haystack 
to him.
.W han Beaa had climbed tba thre« 

nights of Btaira to the small apart
ment and removed her coat and hat, 
there was a quaint little smile hovering 
abont her lips. She had not taken off 
lier fur, because It was not on her neck 
to take off. It was Ilk the back seat of 
young Drake's car. 8o the little smile 
stayed lo Beaa' eyea with persUtant 
bappineu while she prepared a nour- 
lahlng dinner.

Next nromtng »be made a slop on 
her way to buslneea. It « a s  at the 
“Lost and Found" desk j f  the leading 
dally paper.

The advertlvemeat read: “Will
yinuginaD who drove three girls home 
fiiiiii com er Fifth avenue and Fifty- 
fourth street pleaaa return fur neck
piece left In carT*

As site turned away from the deck 
i.nd started to make her way swiftly 
out lest she h« late, she collided with a 
young man apparently bent ou ika 
same butioesa as berself.

"Ub I” gasped beaa, breutble»« froia 
tha Inipacn. Then, looking up, a beau
tiful flush awept her cheeks.

“S o !"  cried young Drak«, with qnll* 
ibaroelevs elation, “then it was your 
furT” He had Jumped to speedy con
clusions aeeing Heaa near t.he “Loat 
and Found" desk. “ 1 am not sure I 
would have recognised ell'icr -if tba 
other two girls—bad 1 bumped toto 
them here,“ be added.

The Implied compliment was reward
ed by a lovely slow glance from 'Jie 
glri'a eyes.

“You wera going to advertise for tka 
swnerT“ she questioned.

"Yea," young Drake told her. “and 
I dont mind letting yon knew I hoped 
yon wera that awoar. I have never 
had to return loat property before, aa 
don't know bow to do IL" He loaked 
expectantly at Beaa for his solution.

“I would call It found property now,* 
she said slowly, and decided then and 
there tliat she would like knowing 
young Drake much better than she al
ready did. "Perhaps If you have time 
and still must stay out In the air you 
could atop by Fifty-third street some 
evening and deliver the fur. I am at 
that com er every eveolog about S:1S."

“1 have time. I must stay la tha air 
and I know you need your fur this cold 
weather. If tonight Is all right I will 
be walling."

"It le pretty cold," laughed Beat aad 
the atmosphere surrounding her smile 
being anything but chilly, young Drake 
knew that every evening from then on 
would see him waiting at Fifty-third 
s treet At least all evenings until Bess 
should cease to he aelf-supportlng.

ADDITION TO NATIONAL MENU

^ 1

Interesting Exhibit at Washington at 
Plant Foods That May Be 

Orown for the Table.

An Interesting exhibit of fruits and 
vegetaldes was prepared by the office 
of foreign seed and plant Introduction 
of the United States department of ag
riculture tor the heoeflt of the agrtcni- 
tural edliors who recently met la 
Washington.

Ranged upon the tables were speci
mens of cassava root, datheen tubers, 
ado shoots, passloo frnlL white sapote 
fruit, ebayotes, and lasL and bast of 
all, a collection of highly colored and 
extremely fragrant mango fm lts.

All the vegetables and fruits were 
fresh and all were grown In tbe United 
States at goverament stations.

The culture of some of tha vege
tables snd fm lts represented at the 
exhibition Is limited by climatic condi
tions to our southern states, but this 
feature will not bar them from the 
northern and western markCto. Tbe 
exhibition In this respect gave aoiM 
Idea of the Increased range given to 
tka American bill of fare by the Intre- 
dactlon of these plants for commercial 
purposes,

Ylie ndo. a celerylike shoot of a Jap 
anese vegetahia. Is not limited by cli
mate anijjla now being grown mrrnaa 
fully as far north as Nova Scotia. It 
la a salad vegetable of particalariy 
pleasing taste end texture—aomethlag 
quite strange to the American palate.

The value of the exhibit la In the 
fact that each of Its members has 
passed beyond the experimental stage j b  , 
of culture and may be regarded aa aa j  
accepted agricultural reaourco.

Maw and Valuable Olsinfsctont.
A new perfumed dlalnfectant 

more agreeshle to “ ''' et» •'
while It Is ris*' '*
llsbia than son *
which It may c,. _
stated to have six 
effect of carbolic aciA 
Is formaldehyde, wt 
latlnn with the BC
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$25.00
Gets a Lot

$25.00
Gets a Lot

Own a Home in
MEDLEY

l a a

$25.00 Down
and Twenty Monthly Pay
ments of $10.00 each buys 
YOUR CHOICE of the few 
remaining lots in the

Smith Addition to Hedley!
Will have everything ready to start 
selling Saturday, Oct. 2. Come 
Early, before someone gets your lots.

See BARNETT & KINSEY
Next to Postoffico Medley, Texas

B E A V E R . D E A V t n
0 Q Á R D

r O I ^  B E T T E R  W ALLS Cf C E IL IN G S

S k i l l f u l  W o r k  w ith o u t  S k ille d  L a b o r
naAerrrt hard to Skilled
labor acarceP No need to hold 
up your new building, repairing, 
or remodeling on this account. 
Build better walls and ceilings with 
sturdy panels of Beaver Board. 
Do the work with hammer, saw, 
yn/4 naila These big lumber pan- 
ab will never crack o,- fall, and

after they are painted and d».,tv 
rated they can be eaaily waahed 
with soap and water. Th«.»' 
permanent, too, for Beaver Board 
lasts as long as the buildint. 
Beaver Board it always carried in 
stock by us. Ask us ior fr«« 
literature and prices. Vie dslirar 
k, of course.

J. C  WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

I wnnt i9 benr from ownf 
grulng tracU  ~2 to (3 
sMtlcns. I hi 
l« i for •■«h prnperUe 
fnlldaU. A. W.

Liclin LnÜ

I NEWS FROM/
j Hern comen the Lit 
nr, bnt the hnan’t 
Srnrybesly baay pic 

! Clnada Hill baa 
tba past two weeks 
rew kinder We tkl 
done well; he bae cn 
rranklin ’a oane butt 
and we sappoaa ba le>
■ aed . /

¡ A few ef the Bray y> 
attended thesioglD gl 
at Ooldeton. They I 
good time. ’ ^

I Mrs E«ma Peninger and little 
, eon. Junior, are rieiting friends 
end relatives in Memphis.

Uncle Jim Evans of Alanrced 
was here this weak vleitiag kin 
niece, Mrs. U. E Morrison. He 
reports good eropa there.

Mise Hila Horn was shopping 
in Hedley Monday.

O O and Willla Hill were here 
o te day last waek on bueineaa 

Miss May Morrison baa boon 
on the siek list tbla week.

Little Dreamer.

Kuppenheimer
G O O

4
r

•u a

WINDY VALLEY NEWS
Several familiea ara picking 

eotton at preaent.
Herbert Hillman haa bought 

himaelf a new saddle.
Mr. Ayers has bis honee al 

■oat completed except inside 
werk. Looks to be a heaaty 
from tba public road.

Edith Haatb apent Monday 
night with bar eiater, Mrs. Stan 
ley Conner.

Mr. Watson was at W. R. Hill 
man’s on buaiaeaa Tuesday.

The Christian people had a 
nice singing at the Valley last 
Wednesday night.

Mr. Grant la arranging to 
move ts Chamberlain soon

PlniBo.

LUTTRELL-AOAMSON
Last Friday aftdrnooa, at tka 

Baptist parsonage, occurred the 
m arrlagsof Mr. WUHasa A Lut 
trail and Mrs. Cora Adamson, 
Rev A W. Orriek ofHciating

The greom is e son of Mr and 
Mrs. W. B Lattrell, while the 
bride it a daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. J .  T. Craddock Both are 
well known to Hedley people, 
having lived here a number of 
years, and bavs many warm 
friends

The Informer extends ron> 
gratulattons snd wishes them a 
long and happy life.

W T. Yonree, L A Stroud and 
J .  B Pickett bad bualnesa in 
Clarendon Wednesday.

9 k 8 T T U  Si KappmlwtaMr , m C n n h w  
«W— tiWWT «SW «aw l».*» f U T ivtl«S «m U  kBM-ei W il^ S s  • IKM l •

KUPPENHEIMER SUITS, S45.00 to $60.00 
CURLEE SUITS, $35.00 to $50.00 

FULLY GUARANTEED

Complete Line of Boys’ Suits, $10.00 to $30.00

CROSS D R Y  GOODS STO R E
M EM PH IS M EM PH IS

b’ 'X  4

Mi-*

i. B. OziGr, M. O.
Phyaiolan anO Sarcaon

Office Phone Me. 45—tr. 
Keeldence Phono No. 46—2r

HaClay, Taaat
'” 'T' ' —

J. W. W EBB, M. D.
Physician and Sargeon 

Hadley, Texas

Office Phone I 
Residence Phone 2t

9R. B. YOUNGER
O g N T IS T

eisranOoa T a ts i

Hail Insurance, Fire Insnr 
anoe. Life Insù ranee—all kinds 
of Insnraace. Res Gao. A. Ryan, 
Clarendon, Taxaa.

If you want to sell it, 
list with

JIM  SHERMAN &  CO.
Clarendon, Texas

If you want to buy, aae

Jim Sherman 
& Company
Real Estate Dealers 

CLARENDON. TEXAS

R. H. SEVILLE
Attorney at Law

General Civil Practice
Offlcaa in Whits Bldg.
Phone 168

Clarendon, Texa«

C B Battle, Hav. sad Mrs. Cat
C. Wright and: Mrs. J .  8 . Mas- 
tersoD attende#aarvicaa at Clar- 
sndoD Tuesday night.

i t tf

Unlucky for 
D A N D R U FF

Carrecta Fcz*irnteone conditions 
— first appliestinns atopa tba 
itching; tan sppiirationa poai 
lively guaranteed to kill avary 
one of tba six million g a m e in- 
feating the kverage dnndrnff 
scalp.

RE.MOVES D A N D R U FF  
STOPS BALD NESS  
$ 1 . 0 0  p e r  b o ^ le  „

King’s Barber Shop
Hedley, Texas ^

BIG  CHAUTAUQUA BEG IN S ON
Thursday, October 7—Eight N umbers

REDPATH-HORNER M ANAGEM ENT

BUY YOUR SEASON T IC K E T  NO
SAVE MONEY AND SEE TH E FU LL P R O O R # ^ .

RF ~^^.H E PROGRAM ON PAGE ONE
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ESCAPED AN 
O R A T IO N

6^ Taking Lydia E. Pink- 
Kam's Vegetable Compound. 

Many ^ c b  Cases.
Cairo. 111. Sometime aRo I got ao 

bad with female trouble that 1 thought 
JiniiiiiiniiMiitmiiii l  would hare to be 

operated on. 1 had 
a bad displacement.

right aide would 
pain me and 1 was 
so nerv<;\is I could 
not hold a glass of 
water. Many times 
I would hare to stop 
my work ani sit 
down or 1 wouid fall 
oo the floor in a 
faint. I consulted 
sercral doctors ana 

every one told me the same but 1 kept 
fighting to keep from haring the opera
tion. Thadreadaomany times of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
it helped my sister ao I beĝ an taking it. 
I hare never felt better than 1 have 
since then and I keep house and am able 
to do all my work. llieV'ege table Com
pound is certainly one grand medicine. ’* 
-  Mra. J  R. Matthxws. 3311 Sycamore 
Street, Cairo, ID.

Ofeourse there are many seriooa cases 
that ooW a surgical operation will re
lieve. We freely acknowled^ this, but 
the above letter, and many others like it, 
amply prove that many operaOons are 
recommended when medicine in many 
cases is all that is needed.

If you want special advice srrite to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Cu. (confl- 
dantial) Lynn, Mass.

16799
DIED

®  New York Cityr alooe from kid
ney trouble laat year. Don’t allow 
yourself to  berom e a victim  by 
neglcctiiicpaina and aches. Guard 
apunst th is tro n bls by rekmg

COLD MEDAL

^  o n a E m a ^ ^
Ths world's standard reoady for khtnay. 
Hvar, btaddar and eric acid troablia. 
HoUand'a narinnal ramady dnea 16M, 
All dmgglat% thraa aisaa. Ooarantard.

• CaU ISadal aa arwr kaw

COW OR HORSE
AND RHIP r a s

H I D E
Ta B caaT -D B in n a  R i o a a  rvm  oo. 

1 S la C a « e  • ( ..  D a lla a , T a a a a

P A R K E R 'S  
H A IR  B A L S A M

•—iaoar.S -«— a. --wm». 

Mr. mmé il M érmgr̂ $t̂

h i n d e r ó ó i f ì i i smmm Ml Pmr, ■ l a f  et>«furt •• ui» •ma, MAkea «aifetas mar. Ms. Ar mriI «r sA Dr«»
Ata

K IN G PIN
CHEWING

The tastiest 
tobacco you 
ever tasted.

Shave With 
Cuticura Soap 
The New Way

Without Mu¿
»•>

■iFv
Many gn forward hrarely becauas 
ey fear to go bacE 

T t __________________
W k S a m M  B t .  B a lM ia  Sm  s a la re  I h .  aaSlla't 
— a a se a a r. darlne T* r - a r .  M .a a f .c ta ra S  

• i r  k r W ria k t • la e ia a  VaaM aM * r i U  O a , 
it  Paarl S  . N«w Tara Car —AS-

^ Don't ripect preamts all the tim e; 
•rrasifHially gira one.

II T i r e d  O u i ?
Ars yoa Uirdaaad with a dull, as^  
if barkacha? Dora tay buie asar- 

r rae oat* Doaa i< aaaa i nws 
I l  yoe jeet caa’t katp goiagf 

life with Ita barry and worry. 
d laek ad laat, thrawa a baavy straa 

tha kidaaya. Tba kidaw* ap 
tbat tind faeliag aad eonataat 

hat aataral reaelta. Uaa 
ru is. Doeit’s bava 

Tbey ahoaM kalp 
' ixirt

Ol.Vt; to “t ’oltrr’s Hell” tbit euin- 
nior? If a i l ,  to* aure to takt* with 
you I'n rir Sam's lirjU bulletin. )uat 
off the government jirea-s. It lella 
you all aliout “t'olter'a Hell”— 
which it to way, the Yellowafone. 
ohieat and moat famous of our 1U 
oational parka

Why •X'olter'a H e ir t  Well. It's 
an iDtereatiiig story and not every

one knows IL The story of Jolin Colter and "Col
ter's Hell” pnifierly tiegins away hack In IHUCI, 
whm Thoiuaa Jefferson, our third president, 
bought the Louisiana territory from Napoleon 
Uonaiiarte.

The western houndarv of the T'nlted State" 
was thm the Mlsslsalppi, as fixed by the treaty 
with Créât Hritaln after the Itevolution. Jeffer
son tent James Monrtw to Kranee to eo-operate 
with Uinlaiea llohert K. IJvIngstuo În the pur
chase of the Mississippi's mouth for gJ,<lOO,(SiU. 
Naiwleon lauglietl at them. He had just made 
Spain cede him the Ixiulslana Territory, intend
ing to estahllsb there an empire to refilare that 
lost to the Hritlwh in Canada. Then NsiHiletin saw 
be must fight the liritlsh. He could not flghl and 
colonise, too, 8o. to spite the British, he told the 
two Americans they conld have all the country 
between the Mississippi and the Uockies (Texas 
Jiot lm‘luded) for Si*i.tSlO,lSIO. And lie made Mon
roe and Livingston agree, Jefferson was scared 
stiff at the act of his agents. There was a nation
wide rumpus over the purchase, liut congress rati
fied It and the |>eople finally approved It.

Jefferson bad not tlie slightest idea what the 
Cnited States liad bought and In the spring of IHIC 
he started the l.ewls and Clark ex|>edltlon from St. 
l.oala to find out. This famous ex|i«ditiun wvnt to 
the mouth of the C. lumbla river and returned to 
St. Louis in IStaj. after having been given up for 
lost. It passeil a few miles to the north of the 
keilowstone, without even siis|>ectlng Its existence.

John Colter wss one of ttie prtvste soldiers of 
the expedition. Before It reached St. Louis be got 
his discharge and retunietl with two trap{iers to 
the headwaters of the Missouri for beaver. In the 
luring of 1807 at the mouth of tbe 'B latte  be met 
Manuel Lisa and again turned hark. Llaa Imllt 
Kort Lisa at the confluence of the Yellowstone and 
the Big Horn. Colter, going ahMie to summiai tlie 
Crows to the fort for trade, passed to the south of 
the TellowBtooe through Jackson's Hole to Pierre's 
Hole at the west of the Yellowstone. Itetumlng 
tb e ^ e  to Fort LIsn. he (isswed diagufially through 
the Yellowstone, the flmt white man to see its woo- 
ders

Colter, after adventures and travels that give 
him a front rank among explorers of the a-est. re- 
tomed to 8t. Louis In 1810. He recounted his ad
ventures and he told of the marvels of the Yellow
stone. 8t. Louis believed some of his tales of ad
venture, but would have none of the geyserw. Iioll- 
Ing springs sod paint-pots of the Teilowstone. 
Tbey derisively dubt-ed It “Colter's Hell," laughed 
over It for a time and then forgot It. Oen Wll- 
lisBi I-Tarfc, hIs commander, was the only one to 
believe him. <Hi the official map of the IaiwIs and 
(.'lark expedition Is s dotted line from Fort Lisa 
to the Yellowstone and return, with the legend, 
“Colter's route In 1807."

The Yellowstone wss discovered the second 
time ahont 18Z7—this time by Jim  Bridger, ofie af 
Hen. William H. Ashley's lieutenants In the Kocky 
Mountain Fur company. Bridger was the dlscov- 
arer of Ureat 8alt lAke. a map-maker without an 
e«|ual. a roonntalneer. plainsman and gnkle with 
DO auperior. Hut he bad a bobtiy—big yams, h 
Is be wbo made op those riaaair “wbo|ipers” of 
the wrest—the obsidian cliff, boiling spring, echo 
and alum creel^ toriea . Ho. when be told aheut 
the wondera^)#^^ Yellowslooa. a aroffing frontier 

rd ^ ^ l#  J g :  -ath. Juat anotber of Jim

^ Ib rd  the Upjevr Oey.

o z r  Y n i O h ^ ^ m a g ' j ^ n . x ^

ground set aside for the people's use forever. The 
Idea link. Congress established the Yellowstoua 
National park. March 1. 1872.

The establishment of the Y'elh'wstone as a na
tional {lark after 85 years of ''ilisceveries” was 
the first time such a thing had t>ees done In all 
history. It was the first nstlonal park in all the 
world. Tlie Cnited States set the example which 
practically all the rivlllxed world bat followed.

Cncle Sam's lirjO Yellnwttone Bulletin Is a 
faM-lnatIng booklet of lOR pages of text, maps 
and Illustrations. It contains everything that the 
tourist neeiis to know, from how to get there to a 
time table of the gejrsers and from the different 
kinds of trout to the automohlle regulstloas. Tl.e 
following Items are taken from the introdactory 
pages;

The Yellowstone National park was created by 
the act of March 1. 1872. It Is approximately 82 
miles Irmg and .M miles wide, giving an area of 
S,;i48 square miles, or 2.142,721» seres. It Is under 
the control and suiervislon of the national p*rk 
Service of the interior dei«rtment

The Yellowstone Is prolitbly the bewt known of 
our national parka. Its geysers are colebrated tbs 
world over be<-ause. for sire, power, and variety 
of action, as well as number, tlie region baa no 
competitor.

The Yellowstone National park Is located In 
northwestern Wyoming, encroaching sllgbtly upon 
Montana and Idaho. It Is our largeat national 
park. The central |>orflon Is essentially a broad, 
elevated, volranle platean. between 7.000 and 8..VI0 
feet above sea level and with an average elevation 
of about 8.000 feet. Burrounding It on the south, 
east, north, and northwest are mountain ranges 
with culminating peaks and ridges rising from 
2<Sri to 4.000 ff-et above the general level of the 
Inrioned tableland.

The entire region Is volranle. Not only tbs sur
rounding mountains but the great Interior plain 
It made of material once ejected, a t sah and lava, 
from depths far below the surface, (leologicnl 
Slieculatlon pointa to a crater which doubtleaa once 
o|smed Just west of Mount Wsshliura.

There are five active geyser l.asina, the Norris, 
the L.wer. the Upper, the Heart lake, and Rho- 
sh<me basins, all lying In the west and south cen
tral parts of the |tark. The geysers exhibit a large 
variety of character and action. Some, like Old 
halrliful, s(sutt at quite regular Intervals, longer 
or shorter. fMhers are Irregular, Some burst up
ward with 'mmense power. Others sboot streems 
at angle« or hulible and foam In action.

Oeywers are. roughly speaking, water volca
noes. They (H-cur only at places w here the Inter
nal beat of the earth apprtwches close to the sur- 

Their action, for an many je e rs  unex
plained. and even now regarded with wonder by 
so many, is simple. Water from the surface trick
ling through cracks In the rocks, or water from 
suhlerrsnean springs collecting In the bottom of 

gevsers crater, down among the atrtta  of In
tense heat, t>ecomes Itself Intensely heated and 
gives off stesDi. which expands and force* npwerO 
the cooler water thet lies alMive It.

At last {he water In the ho|toni reaches se 
gresl an expansion under continued beet that the 
less beattsl aster alsivr can no Ueiger weigh It 
down, so U hursts upward with grm t violence, 
ris'ng many feet In the air and continuing to play 
until practically all the water In the crater h 
been ex|>elled.

^'ewH^l^^ntlre Yellow stfsie regii
gable

In tb* I
* * t ^  wa< water

^ r « a d  pntai

at Norris, and at Thumb the hot water has 
brought to the surface quantities of white intii- 
eral deposits which build terra<'ea of t>eautlfnlly 
liicnistrsl basins higli up Into the sir, often en
gulfing trees of considerable size. Over the edges 
of these curved basins pours the hot water. Mi
croscopic plants talltsl algae grow on Hie evlges 
and aides of these basins, painting them hue» of 
red and pink and bluish gray, which glow bril
liantly. At many other points lesser hot springs 
occur, Introducfflg alrange, almost uncanny, ele- 
uiems Into wtx>ded and otherwise quite nunnal 
landscapes.

The Rrand fhinyon of the Yel'osrstone affords 
a apectacle worthy of a national perk were there 
no geysers, tftanding npon Inspiration I’oint. 
which pushes out almost to the cen'er of the can
yon. one seems to Us«k almost vertically down 
upon the foamlrg Y'ellowstone rlvix. To the south 
a waterfall twice the height of Kingars rushes 
seemingly out of the pine-clad hitia and pours 
downward to be lost again In green. From that 
point two or three miles to where .von stand and 
beneath you widens ont the roost glorious kalrld» 
acope of color you will ever see In nature. The 
steep slopes, dropping on either side I,(XMi feet and 
more from the pine-lopped levels sliove, are Incon
ceivably carved and fretted by the frost and the 
erosion of the ages.

The foaA fo re ili of the Yellowstone NuIIoimI 
park cover «  extensive area In the northern por
tion of the park, being es|iectally abundant along 
the west side of Lamar river for about 20 miles 
shore Ita junction with the Yellowslone. One 
traversing the valley of the lAmay river may see 
at many place* numerous upright fisisll trunks In 
the faces of nearly vertical walls. These trunks 
are not all at a particular level but oivur at trieg- 
ular belghta; In fact a section rut down through 
these 2.000 feet Of beds would disclose a succes
sion of fossil foivsis. That la to say. after the 
first foreat grew and was entombed, there was a 
time without volranle outburst—a period long 
enough to permit a second forest to gniw shove 
the first. This In turn wss covered by volcanic 
material and presAved, to be followed again by a 
periofi of quiet, and these more or less n-gular al- 
tematlocis of volcanlsm and forest growth contin
ued throughout the time Hie beds were in process 
of fitrmuHon.

The Teilowstone National park la the largest 
and most successful wild animal refuge In the 
world. It Is also, for this reasou, the liest and 
most acresalhle field for nature study. Its 3JKI0 
square miles of mountains and valleys remain 
nearly as nature made them, fur the 2U) miles of 
mads ami the four hotels and many camps are as 
nothing in this Immense wlldemrsa. No tree has 
been cut except when absolutely necessary for 
road or trail or camp. No herds Invade Its rat- 
leya. Visitors for the most part keep to the beat
en road, and the wild animals have learned In the 
years that they mean them no harm. To tie sure 
they are not always seen by the people In the 
automobile stages which whirl fmm point In paint 
dally during the season; but the quiet watcher on 
the tralla may see deer and bear and elk and an
telope to hla heart's content, and he may even see 
mountain sheep, mmise, and bison by journeying 
oo foot or by horseback Into their distant retreats.

It Is an excellent bird preserve alao; 2U0 spe
cies lire  natural, undisturbed Uvea. Kagles are 
found among the crags.

Trout fishing la Ynllowstime waters Is nnex- 
relled. All three of the great watersheds alHMind 
In trout, which often attain large siaSi Yellow- 
atone lake Is the home of large trout, which are 
taken freely from boats, and the Yellovcaronc riv
er and Ita trilHitarle* yield excellent i-atcMs to the 
aklllfnl angler.

The ctltlclBffl oftea made by persons who havs 
vlalted granite nruntriea that the Yellowrinoe re
gion larks the supreme grandeur of sum* ethers 
of our national lairks will cease to have weight 
when the magnificent Teton mountains juat m ath 
of the Boothrm briundary are added to the park. 
Tbeae mountalna Iiegin at the foot of tba Bttch- 
Bton* plateau a  mile or two below the sotffhem 
gateway and extend south and west. T h e j bor
der Jackson lake oa Its west aide, rising rapidly 
In a aerie* of iwnuricably toothed aud Jagged |ieaks 
antll they reset- a miles south
of the park, to
tbedral-llke to, 

These sr;

which rises CS' 
feet.

>m Ihrir na- 
fston* N ^  
S ie t j^ k

Sure 
Relief

6  B c l l -a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

R E  LL-A N S
■ l # F O R  I N D I O C S T I O N

Taxi-No-More
““¿UU iSkin S ^auH fìar*

Be B o  « « 4  K Ü  J a n  J l t w d y s *

 ̂ betw een you 
^and th e  3u n .

U  R « « m  yre la tlu a
avaloaliba bra*  log ■«« mt bllitar- 

It brlM*
o Tha t k l«  lAe 

f« 'tf  «oftDeaa of r v « (A  r#«4 beftiro aoing o«t IB tbo «YrDlBg. u akaetr«
1 fBBitloaa eoMRiaiioB, 

__ . Y«or 1« •» »
I faoâ|weweylft».a^Sw»hiliiaH*w7*

Baker Laboratorws, Mraphis.'ftan

FRECKLES
A pretty girl is one who Is liaud> 

some and doesn't know It.

SAY “ DIAMOND DYES”
Don't stivak or min yonr material la g 
poor dye. Insist on “Diamoad Dyaa.* 
la sy  dirsctlons la packaga.

" c q ^ s ”

Lift Right Off Without Palq

Doesn't bnrt g b itt Drop a Ilttl* 
“ihreeione" on an aching com, instantly 
tbat com  stops hurting, then shortly 
yon lift It right off with fingers. Traly I 

Your dmgglst sella a  tiny bottle of 
"Freexone” for • few cents, sulllclent to 
remove every hard com, soft com , or 
com between the toes, and the caUuseg 
without soreness or Irritation.

One of the funniest things In Lhg 
world Is a man hater.

INVENTIVE GENIUS 
ROBS CALOMEL OF 
N A U S E U N D  DANGER

Doeton’ FkTorita Medicin* Kow 
Pnrifled and Keflned from All 
Objectionable Effeote. “ Oalo« 
talM’’—the Mew Marne.

What win buman ipgniaity do nratf 
Sainkeless powder, wirelrao telegraphy. 
bsrseleM carriages, colorless lodiae, tast^ 
Isas quiolae.—aow enmea nattsealsss eato* 
Bsel. Tbs sew Improvement eallod “Cela* 
tabs” is mow oa aal* at drugstores.

For billeusacsa, coDstipatioB and ladL 
gestloa tbs new calomel tahiH la a prae> 
tleally perfect remedy, as evideared bp 
tb* fact tbat the mannfectarera bars as* 
tteriaed all dnigglats to refnad tb* pric* 
If tb" customer Is aot “perfectly delighted* 
With Calotab*. On* tablet at b^Uma with 
a ewallow of w atei^baV s alL No taata. 
no Bsueei^ so gripliig, no salt*. By mera- 
tog your Uver i* thoroughly cleaaaed and 
you M  fteUag fine, with a beany app*> 
Ut*. Eat what you pleas*—oo deoger—ao 
ehoot your baWnete.
^ l e u b *  are oot sold in balk. Oet aa 

origioal package, sealed. P i ^  tkiitiv 
•f* eeots.— (edv.)

Deceit and treachery mak* no moi) 
rich.

**Cold In the Head**
Is ao omit* attack of Nasal Cetanh.

Thoaa eubjact to frequaot “eolde la to# 
baad” will find that tha bsa of UAZX'fi 
CATARRH MEDICINE will bulM up the 
nyetem, cleanea tha Blood and reader 
them lese liable to colda Repeated at
tacks of Acute Catarrh may laad t> 
Chronic Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH 
takan Intamally 
Blood oo the Mu< 
lam, Ihoa reduci 
restoring normal 

All Droggleta r. J. Cheoey >  Cc ^  e»«.

Hypocrisy dreas' 
elothea to rolled ta<- Ì . .

TARRH jp r a i c n f e
y ^^w ti

w

i
*
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THB HBDLEY 1NFY>RMEK

Parade of Fashion Models in Chicago Streets W o r t h
h e i g h t  i n  G o l ( T

L. OiifllD from her 
. N. H. “I fr«l like 

'^m acb feete One af- 
taking yoar won' 

^ ‘̂ r t h  Ita weight.

m »our. arlÿ. 
. Indlgeatlon. 
fter eating, 

try It—that’s 
life, strength 

>qulck, aure and 
e  eatonic takes up 
b n d  |)Olsons and 
A t  of the body. 
Y iuee Is removed. 

—quick !
Your druggist 

If you want

»III Kureirviil 5 " «
Adv. *

DODSON WARNS 
CALOMEL USERS

Vou Cannot Gripe. Skken, or Salivate Yourself ff You  ̂
Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Instead

/_
Áiut bnluiice Minali ix'ia ‘

e *  y

Calomel sallTatesI I f *  merciiry. 
O loinH  sets like dynsmlie on a nlug- 
glsh Mver. When (■aloin«l romes Into 
rontaci wltb sour hila It miMbea«lnio 
It, ruiiMinK rmmplng and nmiMen.

If you feel hlllous. heuilmli.*. cort- 
sti|Hiied and sil kn>M'ke<| oui. Jii<t go 
tn roiir dmgKiot and get a iMMtIe oí 
Iiodiuiii's l.lver Tone for a te-.» i-eiits. 
whlch la haniieas vegetable aubutl- 
tute for daiigemiis caliNiiel. Take a 
spoonful and If It doean't start ^uur

liver and atratghlen roa np better MM 
quicker than nsaly raloaiel and ar|t^ 
out making you sick, yoa >«BI ge bC A  ' 
and get yonr money.

If yon take riilomel Kalny ynuYI 
alrk and nsiiaeuted toroorm «: 
aide.. It may aallvare you. vrhil« t t  
you take flortaoira l.lver Tone you W® 
wake up feeling great, fall of UriSt* 
tion. and ready for vrork nr play.* 1^0 
haniileaa, pieaaant and aafe te 
to childreB; llit^ like K.—Ada.

LEMONS FOR FRECKLES I

Aft4‘rtiiNMi sToller* In thr s t i n t i  of Chlrsgo rntertsiiMriJ lit** itujr by a ilauUnx
af UHMlat« a<*nrtnti iha rimI riH»Ht OĤ tiiififnl desigus In wuiueQ'a wear. Som« of Iho luanlklnt ar« hert »<ava
adiutrlu^ a window «ÜKplay on MirhU'aii iMiulvvarU.

GERMANS ARE 
TIRED OF WAR i

» « «  «

firitisii Officer in Cologne Finds 
Only Professional Soldiers 

A.nxious tor I t

CHANGES IN CITY ON RHINE
People Submit Calmly te  British Rula 

—Street Car Officiait Ara Now 
Almost Sorvllc— Buai- 

acaa Picks Up.

O lo m e .—The ItiitlMh army appears 
tn bare acquired a ati-ong grip on thia 
Beerlon of nccuple<1 •¡eriiiany. and the 
KAlillem get along very well with the 
|ie<qJe. They mingle freely with them 
In th* atreeta. reataiiranta and cafes, 
and |dck np colloquial phraaea very 
rendllg. There biia heen ver -̂ little 
friction between the Tominlea and the 
Inhabllanta. All dlaimtea tietween the 
army of occupation and the |•eople of 
<'ol«igne hare l>een brought before a 
cwirt of artdtraflan. ami the fTeniiana 
no far have not coinplalnml of any of 
the awards.

There la more hnalneaa In Colosme In 
eniiimerclal and trade rlrrlea than In 
the other large flcrman ritlea. which 
la owing to the hii«lneas transacted 
with Kncland and Ilotland. The Dutch 
merchaiita are temllng all the foorl- 
stuffa they can lay hands upon Into 
Oemisny. which keeps the prices very 
high In their own country and la caus
ing strong protesta to l e  made by the 
working cIsMsea In RiHterdnm. Amster
dam and other dtlea. The goods nre 
brought from Holland to I>uaaeldort 
and Cologne by freight steamhonta, 
Ttiefe la ctmalderahle artlrlty  In the 
factories In Aachen. Diiaaeldorf and 
Cologne. The people In these centers 
are paying attention to tlieir husineaa 
and ure more opllinlatlc In rvganl to 
the otitlook than the (Jennana lo Ber
lin. Hamburg and Fmnkfort.

Fight All C«na.
The British oIBcera of senior rank 

with whom I have converse«! here sny 
■ that they do not believe there la any 

prohahlllty of the nation wnnting tn 
flglit for many years to come. The 
Oermans apart from the nfllcera and 
nntlerofffcers of the old army, who 
have heen trained tn am is as a (*alling. 
wllf not go to war In a hurry because 
they have realise«! very clearly that It 
<1o«*a not pay. and they do not wish 
their sons lo he trained as soldiers as 
a«Km as they leave s«d«ool and aut>- 
> rte(l to the tyranny of the drill ser
geants.

An English offleer of high rank, who

speaks German fluently and has tmv 
ele«l all over the «suiiitry in the Inst 
year, said. In s(H*aklng on this su b ject:

“At the present time «¡enuany ruuld 
put a well-eqiil|ipe«l army of (MUtlUO 
oflicera and men Into the field If they 
(v>uld he organised to fight together, 
n ie  major part of this force is the 
anny of the Baltic and the smaller 
iMMlIes of tr«M>ps who have not yet 
lieen dishantled. The ordinary German 
workman, so far aa my knowledge 
goes, la fell up with war. and desires 
to live with his family and pursue bis 
trade (lescefull.T.

*Th'e French military authiwitles do 
not agree with this view In regard to 
the Germans and believe that they are 
secretly «irgnniting to avenge their ile- 
frwf. The officers. es|>eclally the Prus
sians of the old regime, would no 
d«>uht like to do this, as fighting Is 
thetr*lrade. hot the mnk and file would 
refuse tn follow them Into the field.

“The Gentians have plenty of air
planes, arms and ammunition. Out of
28.000 field guns they iKioaessed when 
the armistice was signed they have de- 
stroye«l only 2.000 so far. It Is very 
difficult to get the German govem- 
inenl to carry out the cvindlttons of 
the pear-e tnuity. which demand that

Lovers Tie Feet:
Plunge Into Sea

nn«v Island of Hawaii.— 
Atrapi>e<l together as they len|>ed 
Into the sea t«i fulfill a doable 
sulchle pa«d. Uye Tafal.ura a 
Japanese of North Knhala. and 
Makinn Kukiiyaiim. wife of an- 
«ither Japanese, partly failed la 
their endeavor. Tafaburo was 
«Irowned hut the woman was 
pulled from the Murf by \V. Pine- 
haka. Jailer of .North Knhala.

Ptnehaka saw ihc pair, wltb 
ankles an«l txalies tied together, 
leap aa one Into the sea from 
life rocks helow Hawl. on the 
North Kohala coaat. He scram
bled «town to the w ueFa edge 
Just sa the thie washed the 
woman hack to sb«>re, the hoods 
that tle«l her to her cumpauloo 
havln brnkra.

Later Tafaburo*» body was 
recovene«! by Hawaiian dlvera.

The wfHnan's Infiiut child, 
wrappetl In her obi, or girdle, 
was found hanging on a tree not 
far from the spot where she had 
failed tn her attempt at suicide.

emment o f th *  country waa roo- 
«-emed. and It waa not until Queen 
Victoria had commenced her long reign 

. j  . » .th a t  this was aixompllshed finally by
these guns shouM be destroyed « " « iS lo r t  Melbourne, who waa prime min- 
that the forts and strategic rallways»«i »
«instructed In the «iurae of the war
should he dero«dlsht*<l. The claim la 
put forth that all this work would «>c- 
cnipy a long time and would be unpro- 
du«nive and expensive to the govern
ment. which has no funds to meet It. 
Personally, Ju«1glng from the slow 
manner In which things have been 
d«aie so far. I think It will be years 
before these conditions are fulfilled. If 
ever.

•There Is «*ne thing certain to any 
sane |>enion who knows the conditions 
cxlattiig here at the present tim e; that 
la. If Germany is to pay the Indemnity, 
nr any imrttnn of It. tn the near future 
she roust he supplied with raw mate- 
rials to start the factnriea to work an«l 
wltb foodstuifs for the penpla.

Offictals Are Civil.
“There Is a g«a>d deal of talk among 

the Iwtter class lo favor of a conatltn- 
tlonal in«<narchy on similar lines tn 
that of flr«>at Britain, but that would 
he liiipoasihle so fur as any of the 
German princes nre concerned. They 
do not know the meaning of such a 
form of government and would imme
diately heemne autocratic dictators 

directly any one «if them aacended the 
thr«me. It t«iok England nearly a hun
dred years to persuada the Hanove
rian sovereigns that they were to be 
seen and not beard, so far as the gov-

Iroquois Dedicate Memorial Site

It was a strange sight to visitors In 
Cologne on Batnrday, June 9, to see 
the British tivmps with massed bands 
parading Ihe «-athedral square Id honor 
of King Ofvirge's blrth«lay. Tho people 
filled all the side atreeta and «rmwded 
the wln«iows of the shopo and houses 
which overlooked the s«ine. They be
haved In an orderly manner, and the 
mounted German policemen who were 
on duty ho«l no difficulty lo keeping 
the big crowd back.

Before the wa:* Cof«>gne waa very 
pnmperoua and had a large garrisoa. 
Tliate Is a great change In the bearing 
of Uie railway and street car offlclala 
towDrd the ordinary people. Their 
smart uniforms anti autocratic roan- 
nera of former days have disappeared. 
They now slouch about In old army 
unlfontia ralnua the facing, and are 
d ril to the public almost to the point 
of servility.

There Is a little more meat In Oo- 
logne than fn Berlin, which la due to 
the suppllet coming up the Rhine fram 
Rotterdam for the British army, and 
the bread la of a better quality. The 
Tommy geta his ratl««na and his whita 
bread dally and purchases hla extra 
supplies floro the «vioteen. Wltb tba 
low rate of exchange be has been liv
ing In clover on bis army pay. and the 
m ajorit) hope that the occopatton will 
last far years. The greater number 
of these soldiers did n«>t take part Id 
the great war, but are older men whe 
ehllated for three yeara' aerv’ce Id tba 
occDpfe«! territeiT aftsr the armistice 
wae signed.

WOMAN. 87, TAKES AIR TRIP
Valla “Higherl” to I'llot. Whe Btartf 

to Descend, Says She Will 
Try It Again.

New York.—Mrs. C. J .  GolT. yeare 
old. tried out flying at Camp B«)wrarda, 
Rea Girt, N. J»  and gave 1* her entire 
approval.

“Am I too old?“ she avked Llent. 
Paul MIcelll as she presented lierselt 
In front of ihy flyeCe plana.

“N«*t a bit." he aasnred her. and 
carefully strapped her Id the pasnen- 
ger’s «wkpit. The plane rtinred along 
the groun«!. shot Into the atroaggimre 
and climhe«l senithward. At 2.000' fael 
the pilot turned and looki>d at hla 
paa«ienger. She told him lo go higher 
He caroa down In a few divea and 
spirals.

^•.¿.^QW'ar that te tj mlnuteaT’ Mra Goff

Snnday,* 
c lleM tg 
s whose

GIrisI Maks a Bleaching Beauty Lo
tion for Few Centa

Squeeze the Jul«-e of two lemons Into 
a bottle containing three ounces of 
orchard white, shake well, and yoa 
have the best freckle and tan lotl«io, 
and «simplexion benutlfler, at very, 
irery jonall cost.

Your gnscer has the lenitvns and any 
drug store or toilet reunler will sup
ply three «Mintvn« of orchard while f««r 
a few cents. Massage this sweetly 
fragrant lotion Into the face, neck, 
arms and hands ea«‘h day and see how 
frrqklea and blemishes «llsappeiir and 
how clear, toft and rtmy-whlte the skin 
heconies. Yes! It Is harmleva and 
Dcver Initatea.—AdT.

When «here Is nothing else In a 
man's p«x-kel he can iswkel hla pride.

MOTHER!
‘Y^lifornia Syrup of R gs’’ 

Child’s Best Laxative

Accept **Callfomla" Syrup of Figs 
•niy— look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child la having,tbe beat and moat harm- 
lesa phyalc for the little stomach, liver 
and bowela Children love Ita fruity 
taste. Full dtre«Ti«>ns on each bottle. 
Ton must aay “California."—Adv. ^

Making Hay.
“Did the captain «lo anything to 

dean .up the precinct T"
“Some aay he got sixty thousand tn 

• month.“—Lotiisville Courler-Jonmol.

Grandmother tuied it and handed it 
doim to daoEhter and (rranddaneh- 
ter. It heip^ them i jl—is a brnn 
to all women and yonaff prla. 
“Woman’a Belief” — “ Mover’s 
Cordial” . GUARANTEED-^ the 
FIRST bottle grives no benefi^ the 
dealer from 'which it was boo^ht 
will REFUND THE MONEY. The 
prescription of an ol^family phyri* 
cian, in use for three ganuations.

T H A T C H U  MEDIONB C a
,T s ^ U .a .A .

M r». M prtM M Uhr. M 4 a  
**I was an Invalid for Sw* 
yesua. Bytbeaihrieoedmy 
muagist I Band BTELlJt 
>riT AB and it earad ma. 
I eon now do all wyowa 
work.*'

M r». V. K . U ctnO . aaft- 
folk, Fa. "Before I  tank 
Stella 'Vitae 1 never MWa 
well «lay tor over l aol >a 
DKmtbs. Aksr taklDB saa. 
battle I wae better. My 
complexion hiD eleaiel 
np and 1 have yilnsd M  
Ibo.*'

W  f i l l L L l b N I C
SoM for 50 years 
G en e ra l Tonic.

M Nm  SMd hr V w  DvomM. Writ.

d i lL L lO N I C
for Malaria *«<1 as • 

H elps bu ild  you  u p .
to ATTHUB P C m  A co »  Lsmasdh.k».

It a man never has anyho«iy lo tell I 
Mm what he would d*> tu his place, he ' 
Is fiieiidlcaa.

A hog u|Hm trust 'g n sats
p«id for.

99 OUT OF 100
Need Vaeher-Balm a t TImea.

Nothing better for snnimer colds 
hurts or Itching. Keep it bandy 
Agents wanteil where we have n«>ae. 
K  tv. Vacher, Irte» New Oricana 
La.—Adv.

Cuticura Baap for 
I Nothing better Ihaa Uklicara 

dully and Oiolroent now and iftort 
oee«led lo nwka the cqrapldxtMi 
aiwlp rtean amt baods soft aiMl 
Add to Ibis the fascinating. 
Chith-nra Tnl«*ura am] you Barg
CDtlcora Toilet Trio.—Adv.

— - - - » *

A lew hedge Is anally |i

True.
Friend (>l«uibtfully) 

old man will kick nlMict your marry
ing his «laughter." Loser (sadly)— 
“He did.”

O '  F ton r'a  "D v a e  aOto'* D a . e s M to a  psp>  
alar apa— v a l la r IS  vasto StoaeSaetSrsB

t  aanaef «ha 1 *•*>' ** WtmSCa laOtan VaMtsbto Fttl OOa I expe«q thè p ,„ t  SL. Nas Taaa c i l f__aov.

All that rises se ta  a*d  
which grows <le>caya.

b ew a r e!
•

Unless you see the safety “ Bayer Cross’’ on tablet^ you 
are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for oyei. 
20 years, and proved safe by millions. ^

I
y

*

Safety first I Insist
proper directions for Head^clK“ 
Rheumatism, Lumbago an^ a i i
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We are building additional room to take 
care of our incr^aung b'usincs». We will 
be Better Prepared Than Ever to give 
you the BEST OF SERVICE.
WE A P P R E C IA T E  YOUR PATRON AGE and mean 
ta  use t t^ r j  means to take earn of same in a way tkat 
will fciv* you BEST  R ESU LTS.

Tell yoor fri* oda about ua.

W , D. ORR
The Rodakar's Friend Memphis, Texas

FOR BEST RESULTS
U SX  YOUR LA^D AÎ^D CITY 

PRO PERTY WITH ME

SOME REAL BARGAINS IN DON
LEY, W H EELER, GRAY and COL

LINGSWORTH COUNTIES.
SEE  ME.

G. C. Heath

/

DIAMONDS, JE W E L R Y . R EPA IR S. TALKING  
.MACHINES AND RECO RD S

GOLDSTON BROS., Clarendon

Highway
Garage

T h «  G a r a g «  « f  S t e a d y  S a r v l o a

1
Some mighty good raechanica 
work in our repair department; 
and if there it anything wrong 
yj^^yonr car wa can get it in

OB ahort order.

Oal. 1st, sa4 It 
sstlsfSctery a e a y  
4saoeaaa4 werk
ra s  weather Imi 
sa4 there was ■( 
oosBlof eettoa 
few esees this last

The earollBeats 
Boath are as (ellaW 
80; imé, 19; t r 4 ,
40; tth, 41; 7tb.
B f n t a r j  (ra d e s  
» ;  9 th ç 9 « r < r ’ 
la h l (k  .w4Mei. 04 
of ell pepile, S85,

T b f elaeses are
e r g a e ie e d  e e d  d o in g  g o o d ^ o r k r ^  
an d  s b o w ia g  B u o b  e a t h a s ia s B  
a e d  eehool e p tr i t .  <

That the h ig h  eoheel has 94 
atedeels in It, ie ecoBpllmset to 
the lalelllgeoce end progreBsire 
»plritof the people ef Hedlej end 
the whole dUtrict, fer there ere 
▼erj few eehoole la the etete ef

^rlBslcy. tlergeretCeop 
Helaer, Ile Peol, Veiae 

D, Knle Cerd, Of thè Oerd 
BIb b o b b . Theee yeeeg 

e la e  Idth grede 
eay tewa eheeld bs 
end wblle tbe lltb  
eli thla yeer, It le oee 

beet elesees fer eay 
Tessè.

eh we wtil pehilab tbe 
eli tbe Oth end 8th

\

lA L B -a lX T Y  ACRiS 
jtwe Bllee west ef Bed 
tree la saltivetiea. prae 
: UUabla.

W. J . LattreU.

u.W. M
eadey after aoea. The 

was lateresting and la
streetlre.

Next kfeadey will he oir hasl- 
asse B eetlag. Dea't weit fer aa
iBrltaiioa. Come.

Prese Reperter.

FOR BALE—My heese end 
lot le Hediey; 1 h e r e e , l B e r e ,  1 
eoalng 1 y e a r  eld oelt. Alee 
s s B e  B a t t r e s s e a ,

Mrs. Sale Esus.

the sise ef Hcdley that haré se J 
aaay  yoeng peeple la the higb 
eebool. |

Oa the sebeel y e r d  the pepita 
ehgpr B B c h  laUrest la echeel 
aparta, sspeelelly besket bell, 
sed tbere ere soma goed atreag 
playera amaeg tbe girle and boya i
aad e few mateb gamas era belng! ^
arreaged wUh iba seheela | Xeerd, Sept. 
nsarby tewes, te be pleyed eoj p ^^blng et 11 e. ai 
Frldey iftarBoene efter eebeel

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
r. M.

hoere, er oa Saterdeya.
We bope te la  ;>ro?e tbe echeel 

greaed eqnIpmcBt la tbs aaer 
fntara, se as te enoonrege e 
greater eember of sbildrea la 
beeltbfa) achool yard SBaae- 
Beata and phjaloal exereiaes.

la  the last three weeke ef tbis 
aeeth  we heve bad ea ahandeace 
ef geed water fer tbe papila te 
drlek, het we ware sbert oa 
water tbe Irat weeh of tbe aoatb  
OB eeceeat ef ao water te rea tbe 
wledmilL

Párente e r e  ierlted te r t e i t  tee 
B a b eó le  et eay time, sed e o e f e r  
w ltb  tb e  t e a c b e r s  ehent tbe w ork  
e a d  w e lfe r e  et tb e  e h lld r e a .

The elereeth grade this year 
bes eely tbree pnpile tn it; BeBer 
Peal, Mergaret Bightewer ead 
Oleteal MereBsa And tbe lOth 
grede bea twelre atedeate la It 
eafollews Alma Bell, Madellae 
Bell, Fey Oaoper, Lele Nippar,

PreeehiDg et 7 p. b  
Prayer ■eotlag ea Wedaesdey

algbt.
A. W. Orrleb, Pester.

FOR SALB—840 aerea ef lead 
la Bampblll eeaaty, Texas, 17 
Biles eoatb from Oaaadiae, tftO 
aeree la enltlTatiea, beese, bara, 
alle, all (eased aad erosa taaeed, 
sa pablis road aad mali Usa, eae 
bell allo te good graded eekeel.

Prise $17 IO per aere; eao-thlrd 
eeeh, helanoe good teraia

Q. L. Addleea. 
Oeaedlea, Texas.

G E O . A . R Y A N

R«al Estate, L m i w  
and InBwran««

Tee dea‘there te weit Ifywe 
teli BO year weaia la these 
Ueee. OSee; Oeaasllp hid«.

OLARBIfDOll. T U  AB

What Would a Wagon 
Be Without W heels?

IT ’S admitteclly a fooliah question. A  
• wagon wouldn’t be a wagon without 
wheels. It would be a sleigh or just a  bos. The 
wbeela m ^ e the wagon go. They are, therefore, 
the most important part of a wagon. And they 
stand the roughest usage of any part of the
wagon. They carry a double load —  a load on the 
huh and a load between the rim of the vmed[ and
the ground. To stand this strain they hare to he 

j stronger than any other part of the wagon. And 
the huh must he the strongest pert of tha rrheel —  
it is the foundation of the wheel 

W eb » Wagon bubs ere made of the beet grade "A" 
"****"^ **i?*?  rheped with great cere by expert work
men. Tbe Weber hub is eouipped wiA e eoBer tbet 

,  keep# (¡waec from working in between the Aain bon nnd 
hm. Tn» preeenU looe«ing of apokee by tbe action 
•fpieee^-m greeae. Weber wheels ere alee proeided 
w te e x ^  Iwge ikeine aad beceoae of tbe wide bearing 
“ iS f* “  ^  cannot cat into the aksia.

loede, yon can elwars depend 
e ^ n b e r  wbeek U t help yon W eteriaa yonr

W E MAVE A SU PPLY OF

ADHESIVE TAPE, TEyTERUM
~n

in fact, CTtrything for the
hinds in cotton picking

R E G IST ER ED  GRADUATE DRUGGIST  
always in charge of our Prescription depart* 
ment inauraa accuracy.

You get exactly what your phyaiciaii pre
scribas a t thia store.

Hedley Drug Co.
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G O  T O

H E D L E Y  H A R D W A R E
FOR EVERYTHING IN HARD

WARE AND FURNITURE

Bed Springs 
Kitchen Cabinets 
RugSp Linoleum 
Chairs of all kinds
PETER SCHÜTTLER WACHS. Hoil Ritte 

. ECLIPSE WIHDIIILLS, PlNljf of I I » .
EVERYTHING at MONEY  

SAVING PRICES

« Ì

a «
I
i
i
1

• I
I

t
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1

If You Have Leases to
Sell, See Me

OR IF YOU M ANT TO  
BUY. SEE ME

V

If it’i • Farm or Gty Property 
you want to buy er sell, I can 

handla the deal for yon

J. P . POOL

1

■

DHY GOODS

THE Bl^T IN QUALITY

m o d e r a t e  in  p r ic e

rload of Wide Tread Wagona and Trucks 
"leceired at Thompsqo Broa. Come

ofj||goni M ore ^

y
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The Nan Who Wasn’t Hi
By ROBERT AMES BENNET

CapTHthi l>7 W. G. CHAPMAN

CHAPTER XIV—ConUnuad.
— 1»—

"Doctor r  cried the firl. “Ton’e* 
torne to tell ns he has been foand P  

“Sorry, Sweetheart—not yet. But 
Ae hai been seen. Wa went out to City 
Bark and—"

“We traced him to ah Inbound car,“ 
tiroke In Mrs. Kirkland. “We thought

Tbnuitht he might h iye come 
lioma,“ her buaband completed the aen- 
teoce.

“Toa'ra rare he hasn’t, ray d e a r f  
itreathleBaly questioned the lady.

“Will—bomeT“ exclaimed Amy. 
“Why, Ellen and I hare been right In 
4>y the telephone erer ilnce Charlie 
ru*he<l out to go ta City I’ark— No. 
oo, not upstairs! She's back here. 
—Gome Into the library. Ton both 
look hot. I’ll hays TllUe bring lemon
ade."

Amy, who araa nearest the parlor, 
beard a step behind her and glanced 
o *e r her shoulder. “O h !" she cried. 
"Why did you come downl— Oood- 
neaal you're pale!— that look I— 
You're III!"

“W illi“ screamed Ellen. Amy was 
recoiling, but the other girl advance«! 
toward the dazed young man In the 
doorway, her arms Imploringly out- 
stretched. “IV arestI forgive me— 
plaaae, please forgive me I I was cruel, 
hut I did not realize— Forgive me 
and glee me your ring again, dearest I“ 

“My Ood!“ groaned the young man. 
He put his hand to b it head. “Is It all 
coming back again! That ballucloa- 
tlon npsiairs—DOW th lsl“

“Hla—hla Tolce to o P  gasped Amy. 
“It Is because be la—Is Insane P  

“ NoasenseP boomed Dr. Kirkland. 
“He looks ratlooal—only dased. He 
baa shaved.“

“Ah I that Is t t P  agreed Mrs. Klrk- 
laifd. “That accounu for—”

“That and the terrible strain of the 
Bight—any this change of clothes 
which be managed to get hold of," con- 
flnned her husband. “My dear boy. why 
do you look at us that way? Have no 
fear. I admit my mistake. You need 
not return to the aanltarinra. Had I 
known bow It would affect yoB—“ 

The young man's face relaxed a line. 
“Not return. doctorT Yon really think 
It onnecesaaryP

“Quite! quite! Never fear. Ton shall 
stay qnletly at home. If I have te 
mortgage my house to secure your 
ball.“

“My b a l ir  ejaculated the yonag 
man. “Purely the bank baa not charged 
■ e  with— "

“Have you forgotten that already P  
pitifully broke In Ellen. ~I>earrst, can 
It be you have forgotten me tooP  

“Forget you. darlIngP be protested 
“Never!" Shaking off hIs enervating 
Ease, be sprang to her with ardent 
tmgeniess and caught her to him In an 
Impasalooed embrace. “E llen! darling 
E llen !“ he cried. “To have you again 
a fter all these months! You are no 
hallncInatloD— you are real I I feel 
your arms altont my neck ; your heart 
beats against m ine!“

-W ill. Will r my W ill!“ she ecstatical
ly babbled. “You. yourself—your
s e lf ! You've came back to me. your 
own real se lf !"

“To be sure—to be sure," allirmed 
her father. “This complete change of 
expression, manner. Intonation—ab
solute proof of full restoration to bis 
true personality.”

“O-o-o-ohl Is that U P  sighed Amy. 
but she continued to gaze at her re
stored brother with brows peaked and 
B troubled look In her brown eyea 

8he bunt Into tears and ran to 
fling beraelf on the shoulder gener- 
oosly left free for her by Ellen. Us 
luet her with an affectionate kiaa 

“T here! This Is better. Isn't U P  
he asked, sqoeexlng her with the arm 
that was not about Ellen and patting 
her vigorously on the back.

“Y-yea.” ehe penitently agreed. “Of 
canrse you and Ellen— I ’d never 
have believed I could be such a e-eelf- 
tah pIgP

He laughed at the absurdity of the 
sonfesslon. “W hat? Ton funny lit
tle Toodloms. Who was so anxious 
last year for me to be the lucky m anP 
He kissed the blushing forehead of his 
blissfully happy flancee.

“I  don’t  care," Amy sought to de
fend herself. “You’ve been Jealona of 
CharJIe. Ton know yon have."

He frowned. "You’ve not encouraged 
jh a t fellow I I warned him— "

“Don’t worry,” she Interrupted. “El- 
baa settled him."

Ellen P  be queried.
Uy dm r boyP  Interposed Mra 

riilaixl "You are still leaving ns
M

"^waUr rejoined. *Tt’s 
got my arms 

^  arm—and an 
, '  Doctor’s !"  He
vj mem; but suddenly 

an tnqnlring look 
‘ .d demand: “But

X
--Wailed."

“No. no, dearest,” Ellen reassured 
him. “She Is all right."

“Then why Isn’t she b ereP  
“But she hat not yet returned from 

the Springs," replied Mrs. Kirkland. 
“She It down at the SprIngiP  
“Don't you remember P  
“My dear." said the physician, “you 

and the girls forget that he know« 
nothing of what bat happened to bis 
other personality, nothing whatever."

“Other personalltyP sharply qner 
led the young man. “What do yon 
mean, D octorP

“Keep calm, my boy. It Is a not 
anusual occurrence—nothing te  worry 
about^— a condition easily curable 
with proper treatm ent You may Bnd 
It difficult to bellevs, but ever since
we met yon at the station------ "

“Met rue! I didn’t see you. I— ” 
“In your other personality,” explain 

ed the physician.
“And took you home to dine with 

na” adde<l hla wife.
“You didn’t remember even me,” re  

proached Ellen.
“Nor me, when doctor brought you 

home," chimed In Amy.
He stared at Doctor Kirkland In 

consternation. “Heavens! Ton all 
talk as If— Delusions! more de
lusions, when I was so snreP  

“Now. now. my boy; there Is noth
ing serious about your condition," re
plied the physician. “It Is only that—"  

“More delusions!" muttered the 
frightened young man. “It’s all a 
daze—a dream—ever since I gave that 
attendant the slip . . . caboose, 
sleeper, daycoach—a blurred Jumble. 
Yet It seems—yes, I did take the Park 
Hill car. Then the park; then—but 
that’s all dark—nothing till I was ly
ing there In the old brick-yard pit. the 
blood trickling down my face, but my 
head clear—"  .

“O h! yon fe ll ! yon hurt yonr head P  
cried Ellen. “Let ns see! Papa, look 
at I t r

"But It’s  nothing nothing at all. 
darling." replied her lover. “Or rath
er. It's everything—the luckiest bump

“Quick! Is It Hallucinatlonr Tall Ms.”

that ever happened. I don’t  know, bnt 
It must have Jarred loose something 
In ray brain. Ever since I came to, my 
bead has been as clear as crystaL The 
very first moment I recognized the pit 
as the place in which—”

“Bump ! shock !"  boomed Doctor 
Kirkland. “Proves my diagnosis; func
tional lesion, or possibly a  blood clot— 
physical shock— My boy. jron’ra all 
right now—nothing to fear. All that 
la past—your amnesia, diaaoclatlon. 
this secondary personality that baa 
caused you to fall to racofpalse ne all 
these days.”

“But I have not failed to recognise 
you. I knew yon all at ones."

"Why. WUl," replied Amy. “Don’t 
you really rememberT You’ve been 
with us ever since two evenings before 
last."

At the statement hla face became 
vivid with renewed alarm and coo* 
sternatloo. He thrust the girl from 
him. to grope desperately Inside hla 
walstcoeL The others stared appre
hensively at these stgns of frenzy. 
From hla boeom be Jerked out a large 
bulging earth-stained envelotw and 
waved It frantically at Doctor Kirk
land. '

“Look I look I" he panted. “Quick I 
Is It—balluclnatloo? Tell roe!”

'The physician seised and ripped 
open the envelope. “HeyT whatT* be 
ezclalmed—“Benda . . . The bonds P  

“A-a-bl—Then they are rani . . . 
real aa yoa. darling Ellen P  

The girl met Cw eager lipe • that 
beet down to her uptorned face. “Tea, 
yes. deerast," she W — w a t “Now 
yoa’re yonr real ae 

The physleiar' 
rapid count ' 

au('
I

man. “T hat eaves met . . .  All
those moBtha, those dreary awful 
months—worry, worry, w orry: grop
ing, trying to rememter. Yet It was 
there, the memory, down under. I 
knew It was there. It was that which 
compelled me to keep trying to escape 
from them -^line after Uma Aad
when at last I did. It led me In that
half-blind daze all the way homw—it 
led me to tbq p it"

“The p ItP  questioned M ra A rk- 
land.

“In the abandoned brickyard beyond 
City Park. . . . The moment I
came to, and looked around. I rec
ognised the placa I went straight to 
the bole where 1 bad bidden tba 
bonds.“

“You bid them oot there T' ezclalm- 
ed Ellen.

“T ea  All flashed back Into my 
mind—sU about that day when Bemm 
brought me down from Pueblo—the 
fear thst drove me half Insane when 
be tllppsntly suggeeted that we might 
get away with the bonds by smashing 
and setting Are to the car and pre
tending the bonds were burned up In 
the wreck."

“He did thatT Charlie did th s tP  
cried Amy. “Bnt he la a detective!”

“T e a  I found that out afterwsrda 
Toodlnma I suppose be was trying 
to test ray Integrity. I can’t believe 
worse of him. Bnt I was then In a 
bad way, and what he suggeeted com
pletely uubalaoced me. I was certain 
he meant to staal the bonds from m a 
I must have been half Insane. To 
aava them from him, I rented a safe 
deposit box and pretended to him that 
I had put them In I t ;  bnt Instead I 
wani out past City Park and waodered 
about until I found the biding place 
In the day plL~

“So that waa It," remarked Amy.
He did not reply. He was engrossed 

In gazing Into Ellen’s tender gray eyes. 
The fond parents beamed upon the 
bltsefnl couple. Amy sighed and stole 
out of the room, unheeded by the 
others.

Ellen snuggled closer to her lover. 
“You fell Into the pit," she recalled 
the mishap. "Tour poor dear haad!"

"Only a little cut," he r.-saenred 
her. "I wiped the blood off my face, 
and harried home with the hoods to 
aee Momsey and Amy before rushing 
down to the bank. I did not wish to 
aee you until I could tell you I bad 
restored the bonds. There was oe ons 
In the front of the house; so I weot 
direct te  the bathraom. I waeliad ray 
bead and atarted in to my room—Who 
la the man visiting here!"

^Visiting hersT" repeated Mrs. Klrk- 
uSid. "W hat made you think thatT 
There has been no n)an staying here 
except yonraelf, Wllf."

“No one!" he cried. “You say no 
one? Then Pm not cured!—It waa an 
hallucination!“

“Here, here, keep qnlet! This won’t 
do,“ ordered Doctor Kirkland. “What 
wae i t !  Explain.“

The young man songht to repress his 
shuddering. “I—when I—when I open
ed the passage door there was a—a 
something across a t the mirror—It— 
It—”

“Pooh!“ ridiculed the physician. 
’TTour own raflectlon."

“Then why—why waa it’s back to 
me?"

“It’a back?" quavered Ellen. “Oh, 
W ll ir

“Pooh! pooh! Nothing te  I t  my 
boy," ioalsted the physician. “Merely 
a freak of vtsloa. Think no more 
about I t  Amy—What I Where Is 
Amyf*

“Indeed, where— T  mnrmared Mrs. 
Kirkland, gazing about the room. “She 
baa gona o u t . . . Perhaps she 

gone to call Tlllie. Would It not 
be well to telephone the good news 
that Will Is safe home?“

“Tea, yea, to bo sure—police, benk, 
sanitarium—all r  shouted her hue- 
band. and he rushed out to the tele- 
phone.

’T liey ’ll come here, d earest" whis
pered Ellen. "Yon sitell not leeve me r

“How could IT" be rapturously re 
plied.

Mrs. Kirkland sank Into a chair to 
dab her tearful eyes and amlla upon 
the loTot»

CHAPTER XV.

The Man Himself.
Pensive and depressed, Amy went 

out through the side door and around 
Into her garden. Ha had not looked 
at her—all hla loving glances had bees 
for Elldi.

8o lost was she In the 'lesponaency 
of her mood that she failed to heetl 
the hurried footsteps In the path be
hind her until they were very cloee. 
Vexed at the Intrusion, ahe started to 
move forward aciosa a small openlog. 
From behind her came a low, vibrant 
c a ll ; “Amy 1" *

She stopped, trembling. It was bta 
voice—yet so different. ThatMeep, ar- 
flant a e te l—hla voice aa h< Mad spo- 
kan to her In tha night..  Bewildered, 
quivering with miflifled Joy and fear, 

timidly loelfed »about. He atoed 
her longer pale

,%a ^e had been natll 
ireH. ruddy- 
that look I

vou mcanT*

what she
him and 

latache. 
and ha

ja g  ayes llx<-d 
A the few stiff 

i  Ungers. " I t ’s

I lid say It 1st" he 
adi preesing hsrd on hla Up.

» i t—but how then—oh, dear I oh 
dear! Take me In to doctor I I most 
be crasy I You had I t ; then you dldn’l 
have I t ; now you do have it P  

“Have u r
“Your mua—m nstsrhei I thought 

you had shaved. It was gone—Pm sure 
It was gone— yet now— I"

“Oone! W henP
"In there—In the library—not flve 

mlnulM ago I Oh, dear! I must be 
raving crasy I It wasn’t there then— 
you’ve grown It sgata In five min
utes P

He stared at her wildly. Infected 
with the terror In her look and voice. 
Insane—Insane! That face In the mir
ror! She, too, bad seen It I 

They glared at one another, over
come with dread and horror,

“I say,“ remarked a voice behind 
Mm.

He wheeled abont and found him- 
seir looking into the miusle of an au
tomatic pistol la the hand of Bemm.

’TJangbt you napping. e h P  Jeered 
the detective. “I learned that Kirk
land waa tracing In this direction. I 
did net rash up to the front door. 
Qnletly slipped In from the rear, 
y’know; and—here we are. Quite 
clever, I call IL No wonder yon look 
flabbergasted."

In a flash Amy flung herself betweea 
the two. “Don’t  you shoot him I P<NiY 
you d sre P  she cried.

Hastily hê  lowered the plaiol and 
songht to explain: “I had no Intention, 
none whatever—only In self-defeaae. 
Can’t yon understand! I f  he Is v l»  
lent—attempts to resist— But If yog 
persuade him to submit— I am sorry 
to have to use handcuffs.“

"Handcuffs! Oh. shame I shame oe 
yonl—pretending to be Me friend all 
this tim e! Shame on you!”

Bemm bit Ms Up. HIs bright, ehab 
low eyet deepened and darkened with 
profound emotion. Bnt he atood Urm.

“I made no pretense,“ he rejoined. 
“I offered to prove myaetf bis friend. 
I stood ready to save him, even at the 
coat of my professional honor.”

“Your profeasional honor 1“ she m  
proached.

“He Is yonr brother. 1 thought yog 
would understand. I aid willing to 
give a great deal to clear Mm, If yoa 
will—er—accept my—"

“But If I cannotP 
“Then I shall do my duty. Do you 

take me for a fool, to connive at tbs 
escape of an embexzler, unless you arg 
considers ta enough to—“

“Oh. you won’t—you emn’t t  Surely 
you’ll not be so mean P  

“I can send him to the penitentiary, 
What'a more. 1 will, uoleos—” 

“No-n-nol do n o tP  cried the ago
nised girl. “Let him go. please let him 
got I win do what—what'yoo wtahP 

“You w ill! You will marry n ieP  he 
demanded, and he stepped forward In 
eager elation.

She shrank bock with her hands 
over her averted face. 'The prisoner 
■Upped a protectire arm about bar 
ahoulders and quietly remarked te  
Bem m: “Better step aside If yon ar« 
nervous. You might sccldentally dis
charge your pistol. *11101«  are people 
coming along the path behind you."

Suspicions of a rase. Bemm edged 
around to the side o f the opening and 
glanced swiftly orer Ms shoulder. A 
few feet away two bata were risible 
orer the shrubs, morlng down the 
twisting peth.

“Here they are. Hurry op,” boomed 
the m ice of Doctor Kirkland.

(TO BC OONTINUBD.)
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Kinds e f Stage Humor.
The F r e n ^  who hove an armory of 

critical terms both more exact and 
more abundant than ours, distinguish 
between three different kinds of stage 
humor. Brandet Matthews writes la 
Munsey’a There l i.  flrgt of all. the 
mere witticism, the sentence langtie- 
ble In Itself, the so-ealled “epigram;" 
and this they terra the “mol de’esprit.” 
Second, there Is the phrase wnlch dw 
rtres Its comic effect not from Itself, 
but from Its utterance at a given mo
ment In the movement of the story; 
and this they terra the “met d'eeprit," 
sUnatlon.“ ’Thirdly, there le the word 
or sentence whereby a character ex-t 
preoaes hlinvelf unexpectedly and 
charactertttlcally. uncnoarlonaly turn
ing tha flashlight on the onezpiorad 
ceaaaa of Ms own soul; and thay ar«  
wont ka call this tbs “mot da cBra« 
ta ra "

Rush of Bachelors to Europe for Wives
gathered from rellabla sources IndlcBtB.

“A majority of the Immigrants to 
the United S u te s  are women,” OaaM- 
nettl said. Immigrants totaled flOABOfl 
during the yeer. Women greatly o«t- 
Dunibcr the men In England, rraoee, 
Italy and In nearly all European cobb- 
tries. This Is Partly a raault of tb s  
war. After th e  armistice thousaMn 
of English Women sallad to AustraHa 
and other colonies, numbera of them 
frankly stating they were going to flad 
hkobonda. Some had become engaged 
to Australian soldiers oa leare la Eng
land daring the war. Others said they 
hoped to be m a^ ed  In A ustralia.'

In the United States men have a l
ways nntnumbered women. The Iffffl 
census showed there were approxi
mately 2,000,000 more men than weoa- 
en flfteen years of age er over.

The number of single men outaam- 
bered single women by more thaa 
5.000,000. Now the dlscrepency be
tween the eezee ie far more 
Dounced than In 1910, the preoeat ‘ 
cua Is expected to shew.

Bachelors In the United States total 
more than 25300.000. It Is estliaatcd, 
while spiDsters probably do not ezeead 
19.SOO.OUO.

W ASHINC?l'ON.-.-Amerlca. only na
tion In which men outnumber 

women, now la supplying bosbands for- 
women of Europe, where there are 
not enough males to go around, re
ports to the Immlgratioa bureau In- 
(Bcate.

Approximately SSS.OOO persons, most
ly men. Mflea from the United States 
in the year ended with June, accord
ing to reports to Commissioner Oen- 
eral Osmlnetti of the immigration bu
reau. ’

“Large numbera of the men left to 
get married.“ said Csralnettl.

Furthermore, single European wom
en and women widowed by the war 
are rushing to the United States In 
the hope of securing husbands, reports

This Piece of News I s  Important If True
y j^ H K S  Senator Lawrence Y. Sher-

law In Macomb, III., be lived for s 
time at a hotel there that was en
deavoring to maintain certain atand- 
srdt of (Hass and tone. Summer came, 
with Its openwork shlrtbralata. humid
ity. resort folders and aleeplng-ander- 
blanket Harz. The dining room In 
the hotel got the noonday aua, and 
Shennan'a table waa In a particularly 
hot part of the room. He found him
self thorooghly uncomfortable with his 
coat oa, and so he removed It. one 
noon, and hung It over the back of 
hla chair.

The shirt he thus exposed may not 
have been aa natty as those shown 
on young men who ride In motorboats 
In the shirt and collar advertieeroenta, 
but It waa clean and the colors were 
conservative. Within a moment or 
two after Sherman took off Ma coat, 
however, the proprietor of tba hotel 
went to him and told him In a low 
tone that eating In one's shirtsleeves 
vras contrary to the pomp sod dignity 
of the establish meat.

Sherman glared at him and stated 
that men in shirtsleeves are, for the 
most p art the tollers and represent 
the bulwark of this great nation.

To this the proprietor merely smiled 
tentatively and declared that while 
all that Sherman said might be true.

yet shirtsleeves didn’t gn In tha flta- 
Ing room of his hotel.

Then Sherman Issued an nlUmatam. 
He said he would finish his meal la  
Ms shirtsleeves unless stopped by the 
police, and that In futare. If the objae- 
tloo cnotlnued, be would se t a t aa- 
other hotel or (»  ■ street 
that In any event be would not 
a coat again at meoltima notll 
temher 18.

And as soon aa he had flnlahed 
man went out In search of a 
where shirtsleeves were not bartad. 
When he had found ooe, Sberaw a 
made up his mind that be would give 
the proprietor no cause for regret. B e  
resolved to make htmaelf Just aa aeat 
and attractive as possible. So he waat 
straightway te a notloa store aad 
bought himself the fluest pair o f alek- 
el-plated. coiled wire alceveholdera 
they had In stock. ,

Uncle Sam ^K^unts Noses” of Hb Seab
OME.TRO, 

TWf?E6, FOUK 
Five -

T h e  anuuM cecras of the seals.
now being taken by the bureau of 

fisheries, la expected to show about
600,000 ef tbe animals, or three times 
aa many as when the government nn- 
derteok the custody of them a half 
score years ago.

Although tbe aaal spends much of 
Its life at sea. Its habits make the cen
sus taking comparattvely easy. Hugh 
M. Smith, commissioner of the bureau 
of flaberleo, explains tha “count of 
Dosea” la o f importanca to prevent 
“blind killing“ of tbe animals for their 
far, poaalbly resulting In their ex
tinction.

Under preeent government control. 
Hr. Smith asserts the sesis are In
creasing abont 10 or 12 per cent In 
number annually. Last year’s ccrant 
sbow(>d 850,000, of which 26,000 .were 
killed for their pelta.

In the middle of Bering sea. lying 40

miles apart, are two iaUada—St. 
Ueorge and St. Paul— t̂he only load la  
which tbe seals ever resort. Every 
spring they visit tbe Manda to ralao 
their yonog, leaving In the fa ll to win
ter In the north Pacifle, aad It la dar
ing the summer that tho census la 
taken.

The killing of the aalmala Is alas 
(lone in tlia summer, this under law be
ing confined to tha snrplaa males. 
Last year lack of labor raonlted la
10.000 fewer animals being killed thaa 
government offlclala had planoed. 
Japan and Great B rita la , aloag with 
the United States, ahara tha ravaaaa 
produced from tba aaal km, a  tiaa ty  
giving this country TO par oaat mt AM 
animals, with {ha ether twa coamtrlaa 
each recelvinf 15 per coat.

“In the old days.“ aays Mr. Smith, 
“when 100.000 seala ware h a h «  kfliad 
annually the govaramaat obtalaad tlO  
a skin, while now wa ara getUag AdO. 
which nets ua about fU O  a sat« j« .  
ervaae In the valao at B u s  aad tba 
different method of rnadiifllafl tba 
businesa ezplalna thio.”

Besidea the aala of palta, tba gav- 
erament la operaUag a  fiartStaer piaat 
oo the Islanda far dlgpaalait •( tba car- 
casaeo, from which tboaa alao la mt- 
tractad an oil 
of automohHes.

daarllinf N'
"I know A place la towa 

nansber

.  >

Sounds Altogether Too Good to Be True
Pa p e r  snlta, much in vogue In G er 

many and Austria, soon will make 
their appearance In the United States, 
and If Inqairtet to tbe department of 
commerce can he taken as an Indlca- 
tkm ef the probable demand they 
may become even more popular In the 
iower-thc-coet-of-llvtng campaign than 
was the lowly overall a short time ago.

Cable orders for samplee ef the 
salts hava been dispatched by the de
partment of commerce. It Is aa- 
nnunced, and when ^  noraplaa arrive 
they wlH be dlspuf Mily «fl
Wnahlnr*“»
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We Guarantee 
. Satisfaction

In fact, your satisfaction is our 
first consideration in each sale 
made at this store.
Our exptrience eoables us to buy right. And we also 
know how to sell to give you the greatest amount of 
Sutisf action.

V\hen you make a purchase here, backed by our guar
antee, you are taking no chances.

Tims & Culwell
Drv Goods ami Groreries

THE CHURCH
T h a  C h o r c b  

a l  10 a  m 
I t h *  P r * a b y t « r | j  
i b U  a to d y

B r o t h e r  
a a c b  t i r a i ,

T h #  I r r
a e v e ra l d a ^ ^ |  
mesi th a i'«^  
b a ra  T a e s d a y ^  
a n d  M r a  
d o n . U r a  
M Ia a  L « ta  

t M r  a n d  M i ^
'O n r  e o D i4^ Q ^  

w U b e a  a re  e z te

D r  J . O  G i l l i a m ^ M d  
p t) }B Ìc la n  o (  A r d m o ^ .  O h 
in  H e d ie y  o n  a  v i a l i  to  b ia  d a u g b  
ia r ,  M r a  D r .  J .  W . W e b b .

C O A L
Grain, Feed 
-*and Seed

JIM  C U R T IS
\i A M. Weed old fead barn 

.ubacribe for The Informer.

A Good Line of
MEiN S AND BOYS’ TROUSERS AND SUITS. 
Men’s Work Trousers. Nice shipment of Neckwear, 
new colors and styles. And while here don't forget 
to have your measure taken for a Pall Suit.

MOBLEY, the O. K. Tailor

D C. Moore and family vialied 
in Memphis Toes Jay with Mr. 
and Mra Zeb Moore. Tb« latier 
la recovering from her receni 
illaesa.

\ >

:■ t

Square Deal Garage
Open All Night. 1 have as gootl 
mechanics as can he found,--courteous 
and always trying to please. Fisk Tires 
and Fisk and Essex Tubes. And remem
ber, I always give a Square Deal.

FHONE 162

ROY S W A F F O R D ,  Prop.

Alva Alexander of McLean via 
jiied borne folic hare Sanday.

I Mr and Mra. Marvin Bailie 
have moved to their n«w borne 

; at Lolla Lake.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE INFORMER. S1.50 a Year

Come to us for

Lumber 
& Coal

'Icero Smilli Lumlier Co.
0. (I. BOSTON, Manager

Mra. T. R Moroman and aon. | 
Ralph, wire in Clarendon Arati 
of tbe week viaiting relativea and i 
attending the big revival.

Rev. S. L. Wood and family 
have gone to Stephanvilic, having 
been called there by a meaaage 
inforcping them of tbe death of 
bia nephew.

T. It Moreman left last Friday 
for Snlpbur, Okla , where be will 
apend aaveral weeka in tbe hopa 
of beneAttiug bia health.

Mr. and Mra J .  C. Acord and 
three children of Bray, Okla, 
have been here the paat week 
viaiting at the home of tha form 
e r ’a brother, P. M. Acord.

Mr. and Mra A N Wood of 
Canyon were bore last Friday, 
visiting friends and attending to 
bnainess matters.

Joe Alexander and daagbtor 
went to McLean last week.

Oliver C. Hill and Miaa Lacille 
Dealer were married in Claren 
don Wedneaday, Sept 22ad, ac 
aording to last week’s Clareadon 
News.

Mrs. J . W. Wabb, har father. 
Dr. J  O Gilliam, and Mias Jessie 
Lee Pool visited relatives and 
friends in Qaanah the paat wsek.

J)orn, to Mr. and Mrs. T. O. 
BUI, Saturday, Sept 25, a g irl

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thomas 
are tbe parents of a Ana boy 
baby, born Sept 24th.

HE NEOLEY GARAGE
tur Service Is Yours

 ̂ your viiit us. We do your 
in 0 . K. style. We sell Fed- 
' Îdfield and Goodrich Tires 

Give us a trial. If wc 
'thers; if not tell «s.

n  will comeand, get
' W -

The littlo danghter of I N. 
Ifebles swallowed a grasa bnrr 
laatToeaday from which the baa 
saffared ranoh pain. Tbs little 
lady was taken to Clarendon, hnt 
following an examination there 
it was kecided It would be better 
to take her to Dallas, which was 
dona.

G. O. Wood and Mrs. M. P 
Satton are having nice bangalow 
homes erected on their lota la 
tha Smith addition.

COFFINS AND GASKETS
UNDERTAKERS*

SUPPLIES
THOMPSON BROS.

1(3 . E ^ l n

'  ‘H IA N

' n

FIFTEEN DAYS SPECIAL
The first breath of Winter reminds us of 
the need of good, warm Bed Blanket and 
nice Bed Covers. We offer an opportunity 
for you to secure these winter necessities
at a nice saving. Below we offer:

$10.00 Woql Nap Blankets in this sale a t  
8.2.1 Wool Nap Blankets in this sale at 
S.OO Cotton Blankets in this sale at

CO UNTERPAN ES
$6.-50 values in tkia sale a t - - ■

6.00 values in this Mie a t  - -
5.00 values in this sale a t -
1.00 values in this sale at - -

$7.25
6.50
3.50

$5.00 
4 50 
3.75 
3.25

We arc offering Men’s and Boys’ Suits at 
a 20 per cent discount. We can save you 
money on all Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear.

Sale Begins Saturday, Oct. 2, 
and continues 15 days

Forbfe & Stone

Clothei that stand the test. Service that 
leaves nothing to be desired. Prices com
mensurate. Money back if not satisfied.

H A Y T E I V ^ ^ O S .  ,
Tha hoaaa of good clot’ V»ya

C lA R B N pa C ^
Mail Ordara F i * ^
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